
pbInc'e ito is assassinated
. ..-ZTTZ:------ iMAVnC sm MCMM&tUSTWS H8 CMl'-Japan’s Leading Statesman, The 

Maker of Modem Japan, Shot 
Down By Korean at Harbin

.Diiia Manchuria, Oct. 28. — the foremost being to effect a more 
MVr’ohum Ito, former Japan- complete understanding with China. 

?**^Lrfrf«nt General, of Korea, and Prince Ito played an Important part 
Japan’s foremost state*- In the framing of the

Li afternoon, by a Korean, to railway construction In Maachu- 
followed him here for the ria. The treaty was concluded

• Ihe assassin was arrested the peace
hnmedlntelj^^j^

^S^^i:rarthr‘Uron th* at- “y
that China may take for the devel-

5*, i^fR^lan Minuter of Fin- Manchuria, Japan forced a specMc 
was starting to In- pledge from China not to buUd 

*** 7f«ffu*rd of honor drawn up railway from Hslnamintun noi 
•SS oTplaaorm. when a pUtol without Jap«i's consent. 
if«a^rd. Several more shots Another significant provUlon 
ilTJal In qulckrsuccesslon. the that should China build the Kirta 

rtrlklnit the Prince In the railway east, she must borrow half 
Sr Ihe f^w P«»‘‘*«“t-Gener- the required capital from Japan, 

Wl where he stood mor- thus insuring Jap<^ control of 
rJ! *”i^rd O® important branch from Japan’s

, of the Prince’s companions main 
, wounded. buUeU striking na

9 toward Vla<

IS CKiMINM. OrrCNCi;
'Hie Britannia hotel assault 

was speedily disposed of this 
lag. Mr. Simpson appearing

ease which had been properly fought ont 
in law, and the man charged with 
operating the machine was only al- 
lowed out on suspended sentence, 

•“ sftd of course, he could no longer

MINING aUTIHCATE^
The following are tlu 1 candlilates for coal i

the dsfendahta pleaded gnUty,
ther ware fined $5 and costs by Ma- run the machines, 
gistrate Yarwood. It earns out in that alter thU case in VictorU slot 
the ease that tbs row started over a machlnfs should stlU be aUowed in 
dispute in connection with the play- Nanaimo.
Ing of a slot machine, and Magis-

flcate* were asked to answer at th* necat «samhiati< 
the provinca on Oct.' 13 and tbs followtag days: 

MINING ACT AND 10-—Wtt ont th*
SPBCXAL BULBS. given.

First Class Candidates.

'roemUy. Oct. 13. 1903. Th 
son. to 13.80 j>.m., 70 per

dant to ha»a occarred. Otv* a 
rough aksUh as nqasMad In Mm 
form. —*.....

trate Yarwood remarked that whilst and the penalty In case of convlc- _
him tlon would be jaU. It was aerlm- | Noto-'Ilie cauUdsts 

regarding th* playing of these ma- Inal offence and any one could lay each sheet with hla. nsua 
ohinea h* ndght say that thdr use Information, and if the law waa be- I

■ of the,l.-01ve th* iatarpratatl

^ smew! oaf

was. Illegal and an offence against lag broken It was the duty
law. If the machines played poUoemea to lay an Information, in 

for money, sad there was a per- Ids view. If It were shown that the
centage.^or the honse. then thers mnohiaee played for money, and a

„„ -_____ . _ ~ compelled to transfer
General Kawakan, Tal-8hlchao.New Chwang to Japan.

Tanaka of the Japan also refused to discuss 
Railway, and absorption of sovereignty along 

orivate secretary. Con- South Manchuria railway. Her 
Kawakan Is badly but tltude. w*« 1“ glaring contrast ' 
injured, it is believed. Russia’s recognition of China’s sov- 
,in promptly seized, ereign right in the recent Harbin 

questioned be said he was agreement.
"1 came to Harbin for . ■ ■■ '■ I Following

purpose of assassinating Tokio, Oct. 36.—Gloom prevails In dress which 
to avenge my country.”

s no doubt In hU mind that their pocent 
use constituted a criminal offence, it was 
There had been a case at Victoria fence.

t to the house, then 
, ud a criminal of-

UNNcMinrw
Mr.$.CNil

_ ,j avenge , ___
__jr told his captors. Ho alsb of Prince 

I gdl he bad a personal account 
Ttwlth the -------------------

— !
Tokio, Oct. 36.-Gloom prevails In d 

city following the assassination \ C 
Mnce Ito at Harbin, Details g

■ a copy of the ad-
____ was read to Mr. S.

.ugh at thh close of the recent 
ind seaeion of the I.O.G.T., when.

STAIWEN ALMOST 
PUT lAUPER 

TO bLEEP
t Harbin, Details gram_____

' were lacking tonight and were eager- aa reported in the Free Preas, he was
, WRw-»i v™   J ly awaited. It is said that the preoeoted with a handsome bronze
t his stay in Korea has order- Prince received three wounds. When clock ;
r mS* execution of several person* the foreign office received the news. Nanaimo, Oct. 20th, 1909.
KwMilEtad with the aaaaaain. it immediately notified the members Mr. Gough,
i .-life assassination of Prince Ito ap- of the cabinet, many of whom has- Dear Brother and Friend.—On be- 

> be the outcome of an or- tened to the foreign office. These in- half of many friends, here jpreaent at 
• “ ----- *’-B Grand lodge sessi

aeveral teem aa per eecUon 3 oi 
the Act? ..-.—.IS

2.—Whnif are the dutlea ' of tha 
Bmnager as set forth In tha epe-
eial rule*? ...--------------------- --- *

8,-What <ioes the Act etate in ra- 
ference to the dlviaUm of the

MINB OABBa. 
First dam Oanmdatm.

Tnmday. Oct. 13. 1909.

Nats— The oamBfiata i 
i with hU 1

* t

1— Name and deacrib* th. a*v«» 
, gaam mat with in coal Bdam. 

Oiva atomic walghta. eyaotafe.

4.—What doe* the Act etate as to 
' certified managera and other 
offleiaU”? .

tbayt 
life? ..

Local Boxer Proved More Than 
Match for ^the Canadian

6.—What doen tha act etat* as to 
inquiring into the competency of 
the mannger and other ofBcUls 
holding certlflentee under th* 
Act?

is meant by the dtomde 
weight, molecnlar weight, aafi 
density of ga*e*- !*«*»* by aeaa 
patirtton that the vedfic grsetty 
of 03 H4 la .973? .

plot. The local authoritlee eluded General Terauchi, the minis- the Grand Lodge eession, and a wi- 
imicipating the aurlval of ter of war. The IMnceas Iho was der circle throughout tne jurisdiction 

were on the lookout for notified of the death of her husband by us represented, we have a inost 
characters yesterday ar- .t Oiso. their coUnlry horns. Their pleasant duty to perform. You 

le Koreans, who were at pon Hirokuni Ito, is to London. A have today laid aside the duUe* or 
i and found Jo be armed younget aon. Hunk chi. Is engaged to responsible and nonorable office in 
vers. However, the task a daughter of Premier Katsura. ’The this Grand Lodge; duties which you 
g Ito wai. rendered dlffl- foreign office is bcaieged with enqui- have. sustained with singular atolity 

«it by reason of Japanese Consul res these Including all the dlplo- and devotion for maw years. Vow 
flMal Kawakan’s requeet. that the maU accredited to Japan among career indeed^ hM been 

- p.n.1. .11 Whom th. ver, p,pui„. S

r^ondon, Oct. 26. — 'The assassina- Grand Lodge 24 j-ears ago. Your
. lible 

fram Ja]

. « :-In a mtaa gMi« oB 1T» ea-
6. -What plana are requir^ ’unfier feet of C H4 what amoal of

the Act? .................... ......... ...................W eir nairt dirula** through tta
7. -Jnnhat la stated to th* General j as to dOat* thto

- (Special to Fra* Preaa.) ' Rules aa to air bring *«PpW«d *t tlty below th* point el fiatarilaa
VkNCOUVElB, Oct. 26.- Billy too high a vriocity? ----------------  • wtth an ordinary safety femfe.

Lauder never came closer to losing 8 -What Is aUted to th* General • ^
R«l« a. to the exmntoatlo. and ^

step fifteen of the faateet and hard- required hy the Act? 
eat rounds of his entire

I to (Otw the railroad to greet
I Mace. The police pointed out that I^ondon, Oct. 26. — 'The assassina- Grand Lodge 24 j-es „
I It was Quite Imp^ible to dlstln- tlon of Prince Ito who was regarded retirement today is an occasion of 
i nUk Koreans fram Japanese hy here, as elsewhere In Europe, as the much regret to many, remembwing 

Sdr anoearnnee . maker of modern Japan, though ev-»*a we do the high service you have
The B^an Minister of Flnanca ery^vhere deplored, la not regarded rendered the Order, and the remark-

“thTliuMlan'mill- to'official wd diplomatic cllries as abie sacrifice yon have agato and a^ 
- - -------- ain made for it. to periods of cri-**^'^horitl^ aicomiinytog’ the ^irprlsing to view of the bitter ------

ee, were exposed to the same resentment of the Koreans over the ria and great ranergency. You have 
nr from flying bulleU aa was Japanese occupation of their hoiac at times carried on your own rtoul- 

InleeA KokovosoO was land. It has been haU a emtury dera the flnancliU obllgatloM 
er the Japanese envoy at the since the prince was to England, and Grand Ixidge when Its own credit 
^of tKh^lnT than those ^ “e was known personally to but could hardly have guaranteed Its ex- 
wm wounded Had the assas- few here. Nevertheless his work to istence, and the present happier fin- 
ddai-ed shooting for a moment spreading Western Ideas and the sub- ancial position is due to your gui- 
fX™ Luld have been sLuent eminence which he attained dance In a larger degree than to

fOontlnuM on Paaa Two.>

a foreign consuls would have been sequent
Jeetly to the lino of fire. in diplomacy and ---------

V Tfe body of the slain statesman made his name a household woro.
any

Noi
other

rothlng we can do af^rosent will 
^’ n^o you, but

WAITER mvies «r
ioualy. and spectators who crowded 
th* pavilion to the doora, were di
vided to their view* as to the win
ner, ’Ihe decision of a draw by 
Referee Jas. T, Hewitt, seemed to 
please moat of those at the ringside 

lit was a gregt battle, and one of 
the beet encountew ever aeen around 
here.

In Standed, who le-only a. young
ster to ring «xperia»ce. epeedy Iau- 
d» met hU match. Si.ujdcn car- *»<>»» 
ried the mlUing to Lauder in every i®

LAOVSNITI BIE»
um

hooo...rd “to. .1.. n... of <h. tord.r .» dBeltog, oy, .bll,.ttoV, 
i tfe casket, before It was placed on celved here the Japanese EmbaM> we
|b.fia train, was covered with flowers has been filled with goveroment offl- proton to our feelings of

by M. Kokovosofl and the Rus- dais, diplomats and other callers, «ad ask you to accept a to^ of

I >aors are be

M9C LltULiaaaa. auu v«aas*w ^ -
r to Pricin Is accom- dolence without number ore being r of remembrance.

’ furniture
hope

point to the hour when

*^l8* little piece of furniture will 
mark the flight of time but we ho|

t .iMhlngton. D C.. Oct. 26. - Dip- ary commerclri 
|hfeatlc circles here were shocked at JaP&®. who ^

selnatlon of Prince Ito. ’The until several houro Intw.
9 Embassv here was olunged panesc visitors were asleep m in

among^t^ ua^perhaps 1

gratitude

Word was received to town today 
of th* death of Waltksr Kyle*, of 
Ladjmnith. DeoemKri. who i. w^ ^

to town an4 district, died 
hospital this

WLE REAIY ERi 
neiNC IN STALL 

NR. 21
Another diaoovary wa* jaerie M 

staU No. 39. cf No. 8 fevai. I» No.

. ion of
riea tne miuing lo ... — ____ ^ ^ „ ,
round of the fifteen, and the Utter «oon. h^mn a eever* ^
wa. very tired at the end. U sev- «oa- Os leave, a widow «r bto

Mr. Jaa. Aahwerth. tifm 
kind b*> 

orned m’
wa* very tired at the end. In sev- «®a- »eavm a w.«.w — T” big cava to on H Mni. Tha

the count. Lauiler was down for h^knoeW . ta^arldeaM at tha oowla
eight to thia round, mid when he fio^ ^^tiT^wral trip. « Saturttoy.
ro«, to hi. feet Stand, sailed Into ^ Now. m«rther hd. ha.
him and had him tottering around up north. to tha atoll, eharged

long the railroad line, ^ ,

visiting Worcester many interested in this incident, we overeagernesa preven h |« fotiiza.
laten The Ja- ^yours In Faith. Hope and Char- over the desired wallop. the graated felth to thrir mm.

were asleep In the ________
m the news reached SOPHIE HALU

•eased their sorrow here. Hover F. Greene, American . JOHN P. HICKS.

n
It will effect It at all. It Is 
to say. M Hiomaa went ha* to 
PW.W. this ^ alter flrtoc Mm 
other then Mlr.’^Ariiwortli’* theory li 
Nataly at fault. But of eoarae h*

At no time did Lauder have Stan- He took en active part to pdito 
den to dlrirecs. Rod put up a cle- life. At _ _____

xpressed their sorrow nere. ‘^ho is"aMom- ver defence’when Louder cam* at acted aa Mr. F. H. anep^s^ mads both holes
■the taking of so distinguished a consul at Harbin, wno is -------------------------------------------^-------------“Ihlm and blocked eflecUvely with at Lad>-smlth. and when the munW- he gred the other. Ttora J

« o« irth^to'^ ^J^To'^to^tril" them of th^tra- ’ boti glove., eo nmch that h^ pal cav«9 at Meant for further togutoy.
, - —-“nt”es^m gedy until after they W ml^-tbe best'the blow, that Lauder hi. ----------------- ------------------ ^ - 55

' s“.r.h. .i o» ..t-. ’iS:
Went missions by the Mlkadrt Ito waa recognized aa the ^ centres, received Its first a hard right on the Jaw, and decided to take up > children lost their Brea earty

• ------------------ IntelllgOBce of the assassination , ^b^,w^er Lauder waa willing moat go In for ranching. He bought^, ^ ^ destroyed the gWd’

fa’s;™.", 'bl U» U-. t. bO .« P'« o. l..d i -*»»
Ih. d«.r..eb, (--..bHlIbr V.-;,,.....! tbin. bcr.PP«. I« th. o„l bl Wbd

maza. of the Embassy, said; ”I ' eleventh Standen continued to force, built a house, and turned to to* ---------^---------------- -
but Lauder Improved a lot, and work of a rancher. He wan

The Lecdbig Pl.ee of
AmusementOPERA HOUSE

TO-ITIGHT
TWO VAUDEVILLE ACTS
TSREHI MELS OE

Show Continuous, 7:15 to 10 p. »■ Admission 10c. y*'" Theatre. 
Oograph Fllms-the finest to the world ore shown in this Thea

I over-not think that the tra^ly wa.s ine improved a .................... ... - ------------ t

« U.r*^h.T'=^«™. «.rcd tr^ibcbtl, -ub h- Wt. I.,.- ,bb» ^ m b-tb
the isolated crime of a Korean who bad the better of the 12th, al- to go to the hospital at ^ •
regarded Prince Ito as nn ene.oy of - ^^t big. hls where, as stated, be, passed away

“■„r"’bT- s'bb'-bSbbi; ■ d„«~.,db»^, B. Bd.

LOCAT. TEMPER ATCRB

were not ‘xpetling t 
d. 'Phero

Watson’s “No. 10
OLD SCOTCH WHISKY _____

in the crowd, 
onese police there.

The ’■
wholly
action revenge . 
to have any greet effect upon 
political situation, either to 1 
Japan. Prince Ito's son HoHVmd 
is eP route from London for Genon 
where he Ts dhe to wrrlve today 
Hirokuni is a deputy master o 
ceremonies at the court of Tokio.

find Koreans ,be 13th The dest^.rnd this , fU-rnoon

Saturday-
away Highest

Lowest
Sunshine ..— 
Rain .

CK. Laudar 
up, but It i^na

Sunday—

tB regarded here oa np. but It Was only a rilP- i-be deceased came to tne
political though thiG sin.-1c'fourteenth saw some hard mllUng. Scotland ^omn years "R® 

^^eilg^'ls not thought mriy ; ^,b trying to PUt over a haymnk- ti^ ^^th t^.cH.^

I'd this
_ of David B. K'nlVer. aged «7 years. ^

The deceased came to the

..................... ................ idng mdus-
and latterly ha.s llvefl down the .......

Tto'lB

. -I'b,, ,b ’Kbg,

battling, and at the end the spec-
.cn, .. .bbT r.c " “‘T

wildly.
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TALKS FROM THK OOUDEN WEST ^ Questions For ■ 
Coal Mining: 

Certificates

Yes
^ We're Certainly Thankful
^ For Good Things Galore:

For The Griefs We’ve Been Spared 
And for Joys By The Score:

For Bieanngs Received Without Measure. 
We are Thankful for Life 

And All Things it Contains:
We are Thankful fer Pleasures 

That Lighten Our Pains:
XFe are Thankfd for Health—Strength— 

Love—Friendship—Peace—Hope:
And Especially Grateful 

for
Royal Crown S<mp:
|It is Sure a Perpetual Pleasure.

pnmlon npon 
ptiera where 1 
giv«

hie fu ie
oB, but which under ordin- 

«ry condiUone would not bo con- 
•idered dnageroue?

Howr would you deni with gas 
over UlU in pUler working, or

working*? What jlrlnclpJee in 
eODct would the type of ventila
tor hav« upon theee condltiona?.10 
govern you In thla ceao? What 
Ihe method of ventUation would

velocity? .......................................... *>
a._.B*plaln the prlnclplee of the 

I Mdrty lamp and the effect of the 
■everal UluminaUone used, and | 
«hat prlnclplee control the di
mensions of edfety lamps?

7,-What conditions in a mine, 
would rendic the InHaUatlon of 
safety lamps advisable or necew 
sary. and under what conditions 
would you consider the prohibi
tion of the uae of exploslveB in 
the mine naoeesary or advisable?

GEafBRAIi WOBK.

First Class Candidates. 
Wednesday. Oct. 18. 1909. Time.

2p^t1.80 P.IU. 50 per cent.

......Nota— "Hie candidate must sign 
each sheet wKh his usual signature.

l._D«,crIb* the various systems of 
transmitting power unflorground 
ior aU purposes, comparing them 
M to efflclency, safety and econ- 

......... ....................... ................18
coal by the room 

rule
whereby you would’determine the 
Bln of tha pillar to width of
roomt s .......................

8.-What”te"msant by the singly 
double, and tripls entry 
ol opening and ventUating a cool
mine? ....................... ........................

4,_ Show by croee section sketch, 
how you would construct pocks 
to support main roads in long 
waU workings, and how you 

1 would timber such roads where

a.—In mining 
and plUar system, give

6.-Show by sketches the various 
methods ol drawing pillars, hav
ing regard to the greatast de
gree of safety, to the miners snd 
also to ths recovery ol the ler- 
geet percmitsge of the availabU 
coal?____ ______-- .... .............

1)1—loji, haulage signalling ^ 6.-^What is the draw
would you InstaU In a flerymlne ‘ ^ *
and give reasons? -------- 10

What change talww place in the 
•tanMphsre of a mine altar an 
ezplosioa? Give the approxim
ate composition of the idtered 

and the dangers to
10.—Give ths rula for Orsbam’s 

law Of dlflusion ol gases, giving 
one esampls by compuUtion. ....!«

. Oct. 18, 1900.
L to ia.80 p.m. 70 pe

aadh sheet with his usual signature.

l,.jjS*pUia the principle ol the 
ventilating fan. and compere the 
advantages or otherwise of fore^ 
ing and exhausting fans, also of 
smaU high speed, snd large alow 
speed fans? 

a^-JmuA 
to secure the beet nesulta Iroidf 

..fan, the capacity of vHilch Is lim
ited and the demaada upon which 
are close to its capacity? ---------,.li

speed under ground mechenlcel 
haulage as applied to general
nyaing condiUons in B.O. ------- .*.13

S.-State what precautions you

eons sad sxtsnslve pillar sad 
SSsll mtne. dipping 1 in 10. where
(a) H)S pillars are aSlowed to

(b) Ihs pillsrs are being drawn 
and the rooms advsncing?..„15

FURS FURS'
F.pr Everybody 
"Y'bung and Old

Our showing is more 
sive than ever. Values better^ 
No middle man profit in oqj| 
Fur Bu3?ing.

Ghildreri’s Fur Ru1
86o,60oto«3.00

Children’s fine quality Thib 
Fur Muifii and Collars.
Fur washes beautiful $ 
$3.75 and $4.60.
Women’s Stoles and RiifEs, $1.25 to J 

Women’s Mufb to Match, $4 to i
whsrs the load is ten loaded car* 
of a.60Q pounds each, on;
(a) A level road.
Cb) On an incline with a gradi- 
. ent of la per cent.
(c) What is the horse power re- FXJRNl- 

quired to haul this load up TuBh*
this tecHne if It is 3,000 fset 
long. Weight of rope 1.4 
pounds per foot, st ths raU 
of nine mfies per hour. Frio- strain at ths c 
tion in aU casea being l-40th hoist?
of the load? ----------*....... ..........30 8._Descrlbe. with sketches it n^

7.—Compere the advantages snd -------- ^ various appUsnceO
of high end low

Spencer’s
of I 

..-18
you would usCt .

Second Class

for )the prevention of overwinding 
and of arresting ths descent of

arresting' the dMcent of the cage
the breakage of ths Tuesday. October latk. Wih

hniatlar root? ..A3

MINING ACT AND a 
BULBS.

would take in advancing towards 
old workings containing, (a) A 
large body of water under high 
pressure, snd (h) a large body 
of gas under high pressure, and 
iridcfa would you consider the 
most dangerous to approach?....A3 

9.—How would yon Uy out a mins
to guard against the dan^^ p.m. to 8.80 p.m. 80 per mnt-ree

SUBVBYINO. 
nrst Clasa Candidates, 

uradey. Oct. 14. 1909.

9 a.m. to 13:80 p.m. fOpsil 
requir^.
Note. — The candidaU a 

each sheet with hu «

j 1. What are the 
'erman undw the specialn

rising from go»h4lres in pillar a 
staU workings and in long wall
work?______ ____ __________ _____ A3

10,-Show by sketche. the various 
method, of timbering'isvl. and 
working place.. What reUtlon

tag place? ----------------- *.................,.M

general rules as 
:pIoalves In mines In 
able gas has been

ments nnder the „ 
Sign 4. -What are the

[jnthsf i
Note.— The candidate i------_ .. ------------,------------

•mta sheet with his usual slgnaturm ,7
1,-IDeecrib* the various methods 

of plotting anglss and courses j, the competent pmssil

eral method, of getting out ths

— a,-Dsscribs ths 
IM cisloa used li

8.—What effect has a faU of the 
buromstar upon;
(a) Tlie worUngs generafl^.
(b) neahly cut feces.
(c) The volume of* the air cur^

rent? ................... .. —H
Bv-The qnanUty of air delivered 

at the foot of the down east 
shaft is 170,000 cubic (set per 
minute, sad is there divided into 
thiue spUta as follows:
(•) 7x8 fMt. 4.000 feet long.

feet. 8.000 fast Img.
(c) 6X8 fast. 4.800 fast long.
What ifuantlty will pMS throu^ 
each epltt?

e.~lf a water gauge of 1.8 inches 
pcodoees 105,000 cuhlc fast of 
air per minute, what quantity 
wUl a water gaugs.of 3.3 ia^ 
produce, add what is the addi
tional horse power rsqnirsd? -..-18 

7.-nig qnaaMty of sfr In a mfns 
atths ' intsksls U6.000 coble 
fast of air per min^ and tiis 
temperaiure is 60 dsgrsas. Ths 
qpwsttty of air in ttm return is 
llff.BOO cnhlc feat per minute 
and ths tengMratm is 73 de- 
grsas. What per cent, of mins 
gases are present in the ret»n 
air when it leaves the mina?.....AB 

i.—Show by sketdMS what yon 
consider, to be a good overcast. 
Show also by skstriiea an air- 
stopping suitable for squeestag
gr<^? ------------------ - —
v-Manm and describe the Instru- 
neBta used ts detennlna the con
dition of Uie mine, atmoepbare. 
both tetefce and return. The qnan 
tity of the ventaatton and ths 
pressure due to* reolstancs?....^..lfl 

To.—YentHate the plan given, ue- 
tha- eonwBBtlonal 

wn? ----------- ..*..*.*....»0

.MINK MACHlNiaiY. 
nrst Class Candidates.

Thursday, Oct. 14, 1909. Tims 9 
a.m. to 1.80 p.m 50 per cent re- P*«»F* 
quired. 8—To

Note.— The candidate most sign 
each sheet with his usual signature.

surveying.
Compare the advantage# snd dis
advantages of transit and com
pass survsylng and state under 
what conditions the latter sys-
tem may be advantageously ene- « What are the 

AO the general rules as

the general rules as to Ike W 
tIon and testing of salWy IT*

fl. What are the-----
the general rules i 
anti whut Is stated as to 6 
atlon being supplied st tw
veUtcity ? ..... .. •

What ta rtated ta 6

dusty for of dry snd -------
9. What are the 

the general rules In
tags of a ndue plan bo referred out machinery

should ths beari

to, and why? . 
4.—In the font 

closing I snd distenes Is
required. Supply ths eourss and 
distance by computation only. 

Worth 90.00'esst 830 feat. 
North 87.00 east 478 fast. 
South 13.00 west 800 fset. 
South 88.00 west 400 fMt.

10. What is » 
rules as to the. In* 
mine on behslf of the e 

Total 110.

mine OA-SBA I

1.—In deetrie tastallatloiia for un
derground work, what voltags 
would you use. Compare the 
advantages and disadvantages of 
liigh and low voltages? ..*._...,..A3

3. -01ven the B.M.Fi of 660 volte 
sad the amperes 10.5. what la 
the equivuleat ta mi*.? „*,*.*...ia

S.—Explain ths loiam dne tolong _________ ..4....*.. *
of power in using 8.—Plot the completed survey In Note. — The candi

air? ................the previous qusstlon to s seals each sheet with hU a
4. —What weight can be lifted by a of one chain to one Inch and take j «nd desaHw 8

pair of m motion hoisting' en- out ths area by ths most eon- -^es ^ with in coa’
gtaes, eyltoders 18 iaAes ta di> venlent method? ____ .... _____^....90 symbols and specific |

.Tuesday, October 1« 
3 to :80 p. m.

and 86 tachsB stroke, et: 
feetfve steam, premnire 90 pounds, 
snowing 80 per cent, ta- Me-
ttoB _____ _____ vs

1.— OslenUts ths sizs of ths 
stsasn snd water eyltedere of a 
direct acting steam pump, to

6.—»Vom ths fonowtag level notes 
an In tbs hsilhte of taatruinsBt 
sad ths eUvatlons, and from this 
date, plot a proffle to a verti
cal scale of 10 feet to ons Inch, 

of 100
feet to oas inch.

Elev. 
80.00

seals of 100 ^ SJ

mbols and specific 
, found and under i 
may they become d

("S!' In* a mjne

•2Lt^lJy^‘o'rSA^

of water per mteute undwr a head
Station. B.8. H.I. 

0 8.30
F.8.

of 850 feet, effective steam prea- 1 4.40
Bure 7t» ponads, speed of piston 3 6.30
110 tat per mtaote. length of 8 9.18 8.00
etroke three timea diameter' of 4 . 3.10
plunger. What Is the H.F. as- 8.18

1.85
east.? -------------- ..... ........... ..30 Total dtstancs ^ tat.

1 Stations 100 tat?

most Ilksly
ta the

Serefrom? ‘iafiy cilhie Ij

.xniMdo the lighter g**» 
'dlly diffuse ? -i-riidUy diffuse........

HOW would y^

from a khsft. does the greatest 
strata hear upon the hoisting 
rope, and what appliances may 

‘ be tat<*rpoe»d to nt'nlmlr.e the

lulatlons
workings? ....... .

, 7. Tn pillar draiHuf®^, 
mine, whan ** *U

kketeh of a sman mine survey...19 clear ?
8.-D«serthe • how you would maks E^lnta the prl^'

the water md of the pump re- 7.-8upply eufllelent Intelligent 
ferred to ta the prevlons qnes- I 6eld notes, either ta column or mine,
tion? .......... .......... ; ......... .............90 eketch of a sraafi mine sorvev .19 tUatlc

7.-^At what moment In hoisting

a preliminary topographical eui^ 
vey of a new coal field, end the 
Inetrumente fnot necessarily te- 
stniments of extreme prerislonl.

the
and

(Continued ou 1



NANAIMO FPEK PRESS. TITB8DAY. »-I,

Questions i'or 
Coal Minins

th* g«aar&l rulaa a» t

Certificates
• Two.)

6. What are the exaninationa Tr . 
juirod lif a mine in which infla'wna- 
lie (fan has been found within

-------- --------- preceding X2 montha, and what
, ahowa a the requiremente aa to the exAmimi,-
. what am- tion in a mine in wh____

within

minute, your aalety lamp ahowa a the requirementa aa to. the ♦ _ 
gaa cap of Jth of an inch, what am- tion in a mine in which i-i 
ount of miUTsh gaa la being give® gaa has not been found i

1 preceding 13 naontha? ------
> 7. H-hat are the provlaiona of

withdrawal of

VENTILATION

A.&B.
Livery Stable,
I, the place to ring up or caU I 

for a ftrat-claaa turnout. g

Teaming of all Idnda. ,

Walter Akenhead
^jljg^OOOOC>OOOOOOOOC»CK.

I. A. HOSKINS §
eloaad the Shamroek Bta- g 

^ rtd wlU eonduct the bald- ^
Sima th. 1. A. L MahieT 
^CbapelBtr^ Q

glng up AS J
Night or Hay. aad g 

J^ twamlng and Buggy waa»5

Second Claaa Candidatee
_ ___ _____ , general rule 9

'UwVttah''uow'l£^'Wednesday, Oct. 18th, 1909. Tme blasting? -----
ttUwT.Jb<ilio.d OnDo. ^ 9 a.m., to 12:80 p.m.. 70 per cent. Total, 135.

-at sign
I. H^/.Suptift,,iwi«WPoU«?«T^ each abeet with bla usual signature.

a«i

Fop Fall Planting
Bulba Fnaa the Bat mrufrnrn mad Japan Oriwg^g, ■ 

Ham^grown tmtt and omaaaental traaa. gown (» gjhigfiigS 
without irrigr.tion. in tba only part «f Uw AmorkHa eaaltaMB 
not infeatad with tba San Joaa aoala.

Garden, VMd. and Flower Baada-^aetad atock from thahast 
growara in the world. Wira Faaelag and Oataa. Spray F<Ba*g. 
Fertlllzera, Baa SuppUaa. Cut Ftowwa, Spraying Matariala, gk. 
WHITE LABOR C'-TLY.__________ Waw 157 Page Catalogue >»aa

M.J. HENRY;
durZS^^SM Vaneimur

:<K0QOCK>OOO<>CK>C^ OCKKCKKS»QHKHa<K>00^

RED FIR LUMBER GO.
n>Wtaoo.Uqa«n

for Um rroovBl of the BoUU liquor
Hood, NorthAekl.

vui» ym Of

'.“iiriiiKciara
irlNE GASES AND GENERAL 

WORK.

Odiee. luila. and Factory:

Third CTaaa Candidatee.

• 13th, 1909. Time

1. I>eacrlbo the various methods of 
_ PABRot. ventilation. What U meant by as-

ty of October. 1909. cenaional ventilation? To what ex. Tueaday, October 13th, 1909. Time 
. tW I inund to WP'S to P would you rely upon natural a to 6:80 p.m. 60 per cenU rerpUr-

_______j ibi '““'etion? ..... ------------- --------- 15 «i and not lea than 65_per cent.
wlrituoai 2. in installing ventilation by on the whole.

by sketches how you Note. -> The candidate must sign 
! the

Boogii and Dnaasd lantbv, Saali Doors 
MoakUiiKs SBd ShinglaB Kept la Stoek

_____„ - -atllation ,
sketches how you _____ ________________

Dat«l this 9th dayTSto^W wlth_^usual rfgnature.

.*PCiL'^ 8- ^»plain the advantag^"of split 1. 'N*--' -rid describe the various

•piritnot»Hqaoci*M'ilw B*r Houi. Dwx^r. Biy. tlon Would you Ifanit the number of bow detected. Give specific
w^)9 .................................... ................  13 «>«» the dan, ‘

‘ --y *■ Th* total rubbing surface of a from sny or
square airway U 196,000 square 2. As a fireman upon going on

’*"*fl** '®®t, ahlft, what importance would yon ______
the quantity of air passing is 75.- attach to the reading of the baro- atroog in the last 

Dated this 9th day of October, 1909. cubic feet per minute, what is meter and water gauge, and whj-? 13
What general principle# would however, was not to ba

.ta. cid,; ^ «.h iTiii-d. MSOni 1# AW
you Ifanit the number of how detected. Give specific gravities twice thgy had a litUs ULIfUi H AJil

igers to be apprehended war o< ‘ “
all of them?___ _____20 hi a

Hi threw Oaaaon 
mny with a body reveras 
la 6.451 Both aw were

“‘I. Vo„;pi.
for^rmtwU ot Om BauU U^an^mtoMtl qulred to ventilate a

•MV.«.Houi.N«n. 250 men and 10 mulee with a wat^

I be re-

I the best ot the aight.

) TUiar workings.
) Abandoned workings. 
) Adx-ai

l^dnMoi^iiosUUw SooM View HoM,

GUFFALO & WALL

______ _ told. CaanoB only had hto oaee
headings in a gasfr near the edge of the etaga. but be 

wae not able to hold U» orthe 
match would have gone his way. as

in .vour experience, using sket- plosives dangerous to a miae, and he had a aplaaffid halt aslsoB.
■' 15 expl^n the_ cause and danger of wrfggled oat of it, however.

6 ik^OEi.lM»i>T(ir» 
J«CK«;.VOOOO< :x>o<

i
J. n. SMITH.

Dated this 9th day of October, 1909. quantity and

woncB!■ h«r»>ir 1•pAV Note. 1* The candid

^Uulfy:TMpiy.UBlted

___ „.„:fKaK,“ir4"SSE.?r;
st-Class z7±:'^^s£ 
Work

Describe the various methods windy ahots ? 
ling the ventilation without 5. Mention
j the power? --------------- lo safety lamps may

Describe the various Instru- and under what conditions tboynaay 
ments used' to determine the condl- be rendered 
tion of the mine atmosphere and the 6. Bliat 

putting

NARAIHO 
BAILWAT

OoatileTraiiS«^
2 NOW IN OTKCr

Dated this 9th day of October, 1909, of increasing the ventilation without 5. Mention the dangers 
RMUl U^Lkmwtoirf

^hlch taMas-wHh a MU
In 17.80.

e of the vemtlla- spHtt 
r explaining the what

/”?'
the advanUgea of

„ the -air -------------------
extent may this principle be In a couple of weeks. 

J advantageously and why? 13 a—.
What are the principles whiclr

rrnmMo.a.
After the match Joe LaSalle chel-, tttO Lir. • 

l^ed Berg and the challajge was 1
sflMitMf. 'niflw win nrobahlv meet .3:00 lA. 7

WM

Msa and All Cla
White Fancy Wear 

i-nce- Very Reaeonable.

■ would guide you in commencing your 
» dutieii as a fireman or shot-Ugbter,

tUJ> COOTTRT SOCCBB.cast and a stopping
squeezing ground? .........................   xo ownes os a nremaa or »uoi,-no»»v.».,

10. .Ventilate the plan given, us- and at what part of the ventilating London. Oct.
ilfce’iuuniwUoiae'toiS *“« **>« Conventional signs shown.. 20 current would you commence your raailta ia Brttiah Aaaoela-

Jtotal, 144. * duties, m,d why ?........ .......... ............. 10 "7*^
* ^ --------- 8. Under what conditions would tloa tootbaU tod^.

■Dated thlaOth dax »09. GENERAL IWRK. you consider It advisable to Ifaidt Fhwt Divlslaa.

^^Hquoftsi th. Ptok On HoaA Da-tar. 18th, 1909. Time 9. Make out an i^rt Ohilsea 8, M
, H. E. m* ^ 2 to 5:80 p.m. 60 per cent, re- of your examination as a fireman. Liverpool 1.
; Dated this 9th day ___________ Qtilred and mention some irregularity or on-

i:

252
SET"
Daico thU 9th day of Oct»

»uuui». B. c. 4j,s,jg2!.S2:IS!iif
Dated this 9th day of Octo

qulred. and mention some irreguiamy or un-
Note. -< The candidate must sign usual condition which you may have 

each sheet with his usual signature, encountered upon your ronnda? ... 10
-------- 10. Ventilate the plan given using

* u.na 1- I>»cribe with sketchM the fol- the conventional signs shown? ... 20 
lowing systems of working cos! ToUl. 181.
Room and Pillar, Panel and Long --------------- *
Wall, and state'what bearing each -r y-vjQPOR TrHfr3. How would you deal with gob I
fires In each of the above systems ? *^ ' , a; .a. j.-a v./x

W. G. RITCHIE J. BUSHFIELD 
The Carpenter

sary, the several methods c

KeweasUs'Dafted 8, 
nwtoB 0. TotUaba

Itcd L
Second Dlvislaa. 

Bradford 2, Btekpod L
Bumler 1. FnlluaB a
Claptoa Orient 0, Bblt City 0. 
Oaiasborough 8. Wmt Bronmii

t'Ottyl,

SUN Ui& CO
RATTAfi WSAR 

MKROHANT
JfJSZmtSS SoSt M

Coal BauUag.

HVoad. p« toad------
N Hr toad ,
Mm Wt ai W.

extracting pillars? 
hat

mines and Tw^wo^utTyl^ Ur** crowd which lustily obssred the 
- - - ^ --------------xtlvss, tbs aU-OoU-

the dangers to be ap- 
prrtonded from the use of electrici
ty '

QALDFOMriA BEAT B.C. TBAK. 
Saa Franctoeo. Oct. 38.- Btfoca a

_____an____
Orajr*

wffl .aimva pstnapt av
the charges ARB RTOETr

Ofltoa: Victoria Road.

THK FOPOUAR
MkATMA>KBT

is auie to iw the plans whurs 
the most people get the 
service, the best meats and tbs 
heat prices. We can Jutoly ^ 
clslm to having tha bast pat- 

I ronage In town, and ws tp 
to kSp H by asUtog ^ the 
best meats and poulUr ot>- 
tainable, sad givMj»^^“|

obts of
muttoB. lamb or veal, go to

SMITH & MARWICK
CASH BUTCHER 8dOP.

Show by sketches the varloi

ropes. Wbat precautions are necee- „ ~ «s----------
sary to ensure against breakages in **0 of tlma. The stsds dtfeaoswM ^ q
ropes, chains, couplings? ................ 13 too strong for On visltlag forwards -

- Describe the simple InatnanenU ^ to this may be attributed tbs

Leeds City 1. Barwlqr O.
Zmoester 1. Stoeipopt 0. 
Msqchester City 8, Oloasop 8. 
WoIbsThamptoa Waat 1. Oldbam 0. 
liaeoln City 2. Derby 8. 

soocw olevea this attemooa SonOwra Lsagns.
defeated the ersak British Cotombt B„,rtfbrd 3. WsMbrd 0.
•levea by the doss soc« of two t« Brighton and H. 2, 8outlisiH»t« 

Iks gaaw was saettlag si ,
in doubt aata tbs Bristol Bovars 9. South End Halt.

THI8TUD8 imr.

Urn Vaacouvur Thistles fdaysd

r City 8. Oovsatry OHy a 
■aoutb fi. layton O. 
don Thwn 4. JBUwsl} 0.
I’s Part: 9, Northampton a

Norwich City 4. Readlag 9.
Whst Ham Daltsd 4. Plymouth 1. 

Seottidi Laagua.

work out the following ;
A level is driven North 65 degrees 

West and the rooms North. Tha 
rooms are 25 feet wide and the pil
lars 80 feet, what ia the distance_____ . ^ a.tnrdaw and
from centre to centre of room on the . ^
level ? .............. ................... .. 15 ! ed in winning from tha mbaraiaas .^rtsonisns 1 Mortoa 0

7. In a dry and dusty mine what ! at Recreation park by a soora of 'Urr- Puft 0
s.x-stem ot watering and rolling stock ' tn nns. Tbs baaw eoa 1

able to prohibit the use of explo- ducive of good football, but tha 
dves In mines ? ............................... 15 qeotsmm had a strong devea ia

Ths prtoas you wiU find amp^stof

CH AS-JOLLEY
GENERAL TEAMSTER

Licenbbd City SohYKNon

Patrick ThlsUs 9.' «sHdrk 9.

MsaaoeaBawseQeoeoaoeoeoeaBaMeoeonBORn^^ r
The Shadow 1 

of a Man \

creep In the mine, and how would _
you prevent its recurrence? In deep particularly good comtolnaUon ganW. 
mines what system would you fat- '*------

wm Bow. Tbs D. B. C, Bssr hM

it has ths elemsats of streagta 
and vigor In it. If . 
run down or In 111 healt 
U. B. C. Bser.

stall to avoid It?............................... .......
Q 9. Describe with sketches the var- 
C lous kinds of titDbering In levels and
9 rooms? ................................................. .. 15
X 10. IVhat general rule would guide 
X you in recovering a coal seam which 
0 inay be lost by dislocations and 
C faults?

O
9 mtnino act and special
0 RULES.

BERG BEAT CANNON.
After losing the first faU la 

minutes to young Tom Csnaon. John

Tblrd LSJ 
Athletic 0.

■ 9, Kllmaraock <K 
5, Port CRsagow

Why Colds are Dangsroaa.

Total, 135.

Third Class Candidates.

% Tuesday. Oct. 12th, 1909.
UMIOH''BRfWiHC CO., Limited C 12:30 p.m. 65 per cent re- siow.

I ^ NANAIXO, B-0. Note. —The candidate must sign

in and won the wreetllng bout at without treatment of aay kind, do

utee. - Cannon waa .a whirlwind to . eommoa cold,
speed and had the science down fine. cJonsumptloa to hot cau^ by a... r“rr,ss..r*r«‘M

i of the germs t^t wtld -
ar—rwiBo hi 
U the KAme ____ _

most of the time and had his JJ^;^3^^bo^faig"c^h are maA

-Water Notiee
THE TT8B OP COT WATtB El- 

OKPT FOB HOUSKnoU) AND 
DDSTBIAL PURTOPBB. X8 BOBIO. 
•DLY PBOHmSTED UNTO. FORTB- 

rbncE.

Nanaimo. B.C., Oct. Ifith. 19C9.

1

muscles of the other man. ^ __ __________ _ __

^. '’>>*« .S55S-»
sive - - . — VM.

shoulders dangerously likely to be contracted whea 
Berg's the child has a cold.

I NANAIMO

The Central iwiar^ie w. rks 
Restaurant;

You will see 
real danger 

to ^

open DAY AND NIGHT' 
a. PHILPOTT. Proprietor.

I ^ALBX.

' front street.

near the mat severnl tiroes.
1. What are the duties of the fire- strencth. however, ennlded him — -

man a.s s.-, f-.-th in ih.- ^^eak the ________________ ______

2 What are' thr duties 'of'" th^ holds. Finally the Englishman se- -nd quickert way to CUPS a coW
shot-lighter ns set forth in general cured a front head lock with a com- to cu^sf-
rule 9 a. ? i.c. th« trick dy- ma"y «*narkable cures ei

3. WTiat
the Act as to hrattiring and fencing

4. What I

the duties t,, ....
set forth in general cured a front head lock with a com-
..................................... I'’* blnation arm hold. and the trick

\™uirinil‘«‘il^‘'f™rini 3" soconAs. -tipto t
. . . ... 10 Berg then went into It for all he Jarg^^^ 'of the world.

* the retiulrom<*nl8 <1 «ns worth. TTis snvaire tactics did by all druggists.

f^ted by this preparation have mad* 
rticle of

HAIR TH.U8 CHAlMCTtR.

■i
ir kSonaiAncy* -

to not devoid of chweoter; t

'.arts hlnuMlt. A ivrm eausss bstonms 
Ivor. Sabouraud. of Parts. Franoa toe : 
nocculated a rabbit with DaadPtrt gma 
causing It to become totafly bald Infiw 
weeks' time. To rid tbe soalp of «»*• 
dangerous jterma it U neossasnr to spidf i

■ V—



KANATMO FREE PRESS TUK^'^aT OCTOBCT^g^_l£2il——

Ww«»mo Free Press «'^L^' ’n^TTr
(£9t*bUkfee<l Ui7l.) 

irasms BJtoa . Propri«t

80»SCRirn0N BATES:

BIAf->OKr «Wtvefy. !50c peu- mo feaia^ViMkly. by mail, $1A0 » j
if Ball. ((Briasiv* o( cily), 

$S.O0 per cnnuBi.

for over «10O, and In March of the 
waapua to defeat Mr. Mc> luiue year, a eubscriptlon was hand 

Bride's railway poUey say that lack ' ed intp the fund*, of the InsUtution 
of buauMSs wlU cause the govern- for $fiOO. A* for the term dross 

to melt iU obligations. Both being applied to the nut coal, it 
arguments cannot be right. One or w^ unnccauar}'. as our steward 
the other 1* wrong, and as a ^t- had corrected Mr. Skinner when be 
ter of fact, the resignations add no- spoke to him about the coal. and 
thing to the case of the opposition, assured him it was the best for the 

'Iha VRStoria TUnes has also at- purposes for which it was used. In 
tengited to make a lot of capital fact the option was given between 
oat of the resolution adopted in the screened and house coal, the former 
opera house here at a meeting of being chosen.
the Wand Develojnnent League. Bad No official information was'given 
the Timss taken any notlc* of the to Mr. Skinner on any of these

' bailmay policy.
few days the poUUoal

speeches of Balph Smith. It would points.
never have dug up thU resolution. 
We have ^eady dealt with the mat 

, ^ ter. Tha chief principle In the re- 
solution was Island connection with 
a transcontinental railway as an 

for an- 1*^ of any railway poUcy.

Faithfully yours,
JOSEPH BOOTH,

President. 
JOHN MAHRER.

Vice-President.

in a very
iWkt will bs on. The province hss 
ms snore bssn asked to ss»

: «hm or no Mr. McBride shall

' ^ Inquest
• - ^ «« supporUng the --------

™
Ml Of the government's raUwIgr

- LUerrfly It came upon OU- ‘h^

im
There is no need of anyone suffer^ 
i!^ng with this disesee, for to 
e?ect slnick cure it i. ^y «««- 
•ary to take a few doses of

CSiaB!’’'?"liaiB'8 
Celie, C ’Sera and 
Diarrbs:! Somedy

Id fact, in most c^es one dose to 
eufTicieou 1: never foiU and can be 
relied upon in the meet severe a.nd 
dangeToas cases. It to equa.’.y vol- 
r.able for children and to the means 
of saving the lives of many children

**In Ss i^ld’s history no medicine 
bM everToet with grikter succe**.

P8ICE THiBH-FIVE CEMTS.

I THE CANADIAN Bi 
OF COMiviERCE'

ffwap OFFICE. TORONTO “tabusurb k

B. *. WAIDCH, PreBdect
^TWTANPn laird.General BUnascr

. Oct. 25th.
Starvation

Amid Plenty
ly—The Reason

- , Editor Free Press.
Bute Inlet route and connection with' Sir.-After carefully consider-

Island at • northern point. ^ evidence submitted at the In-
w aad his Aodk Uke a bolt from Victoria. -^t purpose of inquiring *

truthful John W.S '"‘‘^r^er ol *** ““ “'°“?s°^JpTa'l^^T
In VBt««la on the very eve and hav now Is a deflwte ofler of ^ explosion at
■nnn-nmirmt aad without s direct connection . with a tronscon- rj»t«»alon mine. Nanaimo Local, No. -For a period last mimracr the

Boraed the scheme of Me- *^'* *^^ -n, nn« representative. J. H- Hawthorn- Bloomsbury. -The heat had
-______wMA wsa even then being nwthods of the C.P.R. The line demand tha resignation n^je me lisUess and the distaste for

gs'liiiH
- . , sMUkd imem# ml frahtfAm. T*iinc9 &IlU __ ^ #____■ rrvt.,, trhlH vnAIn fact, continental syhtem. The Times and 

b Asuies it and the ngwrtsr.- the opposition is welcome to all the 
•Wst of .vury poUtlckl foggier e*Pital it <*n mske out of thU ro- 
Atte provAe* IS charged wHh mis- sohrtlon. hot it will take more than 
MA-»tattom. Hud ft not been to discredit a souirf and popu-
As the rwdgniififin of Tat low and •'W policy. It ought to be tried 

hsvs ai^ tested on Its own nwrits. It

Yours Truly.
JACK PLACE, Sec.

For Chronic Diarrhoea.

irmy

for food. The doctors told roe 
mj' liver and kidnej-s were both at 
fault, but' the medicines they gave 
me were too severe and reduced my 
strength so that I had to aba^on 
them. At the suggestion of a 

was friend who had been cored of blood 
says and skin trouble, I began the usa of 

Hamilton’s Pills. The --------------

to wm be to snd

j!«V'
ms«y great raRwsy ^ ^ Herald A Sun- '

day's fasus snnoimees to all

I cleansed the

JlOlTXIBiAL NOTES.

Mr. McBrids back ^„t without any ,--------------
r nntll Mr. A. W. Miles of thta ing weaker x .r... ,
\ persuaded me to try Chamber- Ing them. Indeed tl 
iln's Colic. Cholera and Din r so mild it was ewy to forget 

hoca Remedy, one bottle of •.•htth taken them at all; they

system. Instead of fecl-
rollef nntll Mr. A. W. Miles of thta tag weaker I felt ^tter af^ tak- 

tace persuaded me to try Chajmber- tag Indeed their activit;

Paid-up Capital, 
Reserve Fund, -

TRAVELLERS’ CHEQUES
The new Travyl!*r»’ Cheque* recently issued b> il.i* Bank are a mw ■ 

way in which to cai ry money when IruvtUiiig. They are toaued in di
$10. $20, $50, $1C0 and $200

and the e«act amouiU piiyab'u* in Austria, Hu'.giuni, Deniti 
Uertnanv. Great Hri ain. Holland, Italy. .\oi way, hussia, A 
and Swittcriand is stated on the face of each cheque, while is oUwr ci 
they are payable at current rales.

The cheques and ail 
of the Bank.

n regarding them taay be ol

'■?xS:Skrrv»%f“

Royal BanK of Gai\ada]
BRANCHES THROUGHOUT THE COUNTfil

Savings Bank Department
Every Baakiag FadUty aflorded those frtto Uvs st s dl 

from Town. DEPOSITS or WITHDRAWALS by MAIL, I 
Prompt AttsatioB. ______

Nanaimo Branch, L. M. Richardson, Ma:

;y was 
I had!

I tabs tte '***‘’*^ ‘"V ---------- ” *

For sale by go right to the liver, and in a brief 
X, time not only did all source of nau- 

I began to crave
T « m S, TH»-tv on tood and I digested it reasonablyI. O. T. M. Halloween Party „„ ■weight

_ three months I was, 
to a condition of good

nntil within
brought to_______
health. I urge Dr. Hamilton's PUta 

are In poor health."

(t „.cmmr, KT lb. rfltor «o UKUi.'lWHIC ggPlAL d,v rrfo« . «
*■ »»« U U1 hi. rtm. ol U« H.h.nton-. pm, ola„,-.x.s.. ^ WRcoNffsstD “

mmtm
duties of a _____
fas hawsnsd to have d^ good

* of aay kAd tras

Can it ta that tha Ignoi^ 
and slobbery seoti- 

meot of a writer who shaU be name- 
lega aad who has called the editor 
of the Herald uunsmsahls thtags.

substitute for Dr. 
Mandrake and 

for the yellow box.
____ by all dealers, or The Catarrh-
ozone Co., Kingston; Canada, at 25 

box.

>■

Oakland. Oct. 2G.— Monte AtteU 
and Jtaany CarroU wlU nsst in a 
ten-round glove contest at BWe-

The Merchants Banll 
of Canada

Capital »6 000,000 Reserve Over $4,000,000

, A General Banking Bv 
Transacted

Foreign and Domestic Exchange Bought and 
at Current liates

Savings Bank Deposits Solicited $nd. 
Interest Allowed on Same. M

NANAIMO BRANCH,
F. M Baektag Mansgsp

VICTORIA BRANCH, ]
R. F. TSyler.a

I GORED THEM FREE

, X.TU-, xml tt. ^ -1. t*. «»«““ - >* w«ur m b-n
>«»V "■M.x-d.iuuth. *h,^.

I on a. OWN, ^ “• iwucm... ^ ^ Mmym, ___ ____________________ _
1 P«WT OU« ■ did DM U d»k. IX. •toUdtt,

srr* - A. v.^ w.«d u. ,u- 
«*■ I""*”- “*** i:;
^!3S »«. « tt. »»t CMl CmWMV Dt SdMX WU- tXM

Z. «. old u
mm mmammtm too UidL I»«asm«lr's Alexandra mins: Says Oahhsrt'a past life, and. the World: •VUkmrdtag to ths an- 0*h^

. gtaaers of the PseOe Coast Oesl
IV k aB vl^ tts I

t his ohly Mdtmnoiitalkind oeeurred. Ths bare did not

-1 iTi ^
r with ths Obm- DS« Doncaster, Eng.. 2fl.- Leon Delag-

nnsrasi has •W eaase. Inqvirlas srs bs- rande the French aviator flying a
bw Mds as to Mis sstthortty fbr «eriot Monoplane. here tod^ fi msiiiitl «* »■« "Me as w me smaomy jor ^ world's spewl record. Ito

t sad from tha tto ■Uwy. which was also pubUAsd » mile

•ad a*pas*> <■ bsrdiy eorreet ta Its conuetAw.
I to ths s» boot did not sppssr in fhs
la ths sm rtmm. either with or vtthout

^ Oomnmnication <
m*iam Wan*imo Hospital
a* who

FVcaldeiit Booth OomeU Mr. 81

wiU subjeet htSK to further griUtags

U-Ud. .. m-MM M U.

minute
Ths World This was at a rate

mite snd 8«0 yards ta 
and 47 and 1-5 second*, 

e of nearly 54

—svjwamm
SEnFMVYFIEETlEAnaiT

H. 1. M uwn.n-tt «

Want
Advt’s

WANTED-A first clam e 
pl> A. R. Johnsto

LOST-A purs 
gflO. Finder 

I contents on i

Notice ta hereby glv*s tM 
after dgte 1 will apply ts A 
intendant of Provtactal F'“

for SALE-Edlson phonograph and ^ 
sUty records. In first^:lsas condi- S5Jf ^Annio "T." this of- Parrot to EUzabeth PSir^^rs

«M. M..-.., “«-SSiSSt/l
for thft of tfc® Ir*^STRAYED- On to the premism of 

U. O. Peterson, a black cockerel aeceaseo.
spaniel, about 15 months old. Ow
ner can have ssme by paying damn 
ages and npenses. o26-lw 111 Hiacre ranch with good water and 
fine timber. 12 acres cleared and 
part ploughed. 6 miles from town, 
adjoining Victoria Road. Up-to- 
daU house, barn, piggery and or
chard. Rent easy—for sale. Uouae-

ming on 15lh Oct.,

ipl^ld hay. $400 will ^mMt^*to*te 
handle the deal. Address ''W.O” i;, mentioned thsl

Ckmdneted by L 8AH1
WUl be Bdd T

FRIDAY

W. Fx Bo. and HospttsL

“;ltttor Frss Fnss.
Ztssr 8ir,-;ds the pnUlo wy bs 

aided by the recuarka of Mr. Skin- 
asr in lot wseik’s tasaq of ths 8un. 
HgsrilfTig ths Wwtera Fuel Oo.'a 
gills to ths local boqiltaL the tol- 
lewhig Aiets mms be useful in prov
ing tofasths^ W. F. Co. rsaUy do 
fsU shmT. 1$ thdF gsBcrosity as is 

^ tepoted by sttah udciiid and un-

glvss • ear lond of 
uhsd aad screened eosL 

kncMrp «s not eod, every ssonth, 
und furthH- give the bouss eosl at 
over ao per eeat. reduction. In 1«0« 
cn nnouBt of the state of thS 
sMo. they gave a .ssitled nssonfl

Tie Pfineess Holler Bink
Entirely Renovated

EVENINe SB8SI0N
From 7:46 to 10.

Admtasloo . 
Skates

... 10 cents 
. 25 cenU.

Heniy Crew. Prop. ' J.MitcheU, FloorHgr.

hold furniture, farming Implements n.
8 cows, 8 pige, 86 chickens and 8 
tons of splendid hay. $400 will ^ 
handle the deal. Address ''W.O” _
Stovfly P.O.. Nanaimo, B. O. o2fl vuis *hdds^'an Ui

------------------------------------------------------------- 'gar's certificate for ‘-•-rH
FOR 8ALiB-8econd-liand range. Ap- for NoTa Scotia and • I 

pi, O. H,«,. KovlD-U H.U., S,n,S”
FOR SALE -General purpose horse 

1400 lbs. Apply J. Leonard, Five- 
Acres. o22-U. duties.

LOST—On Hallburton Street, a No. ! 
12 Parker Hammcrless shotgun, in | 
brown leather case with owner’s | 
name written on. Reward on re- j 
turning to "B” thta office. o22. '

TO BENT—Furnished rooihs ta t 
Free Frees Block. Apply Mrs. 
T. Norris.

sured? If not see T. 
Agent for The Pacific 
Insurance Co.

noi
Coai

lily In- 
OSON, , 
L Fire

Strawc 
Plants

Strong Plants, (IW 
per 100; $8.00 pa-.l .

BULB^J
Shipment 

now in for 
WILSON.

Comox Road

We are Pis:
Street, which is an eight-roomed 
house. Apply Mrs. A. T.

TO SAY WE AR* 
Norris. : TO FILL ALL

o8-tf. I •GROCERIJ
FOR SALE-One Jersey cow. No rea

sonable offer refused. Apply J. W.'orders Promptly.
at 6 A1 and prices right. 
o?-tf. your Grocery orttor-

FOR 8ALE.-A horse about 
pounds. Price $100. Apply Ohss. 
House, Chase River. s80-tt.

*0^ JAMES HlH
otrn Gitc>cj3»w

I



NANAIMO)reBKPRKaT22®DAY^OaTOB|^^^^^W

Are regpongible for ITS 
ENORMOUS SALE of 18.. 
000,000 packets anmiAlly

"SALADA”
TEA

AUSEIENTS

ow GapoD Game 

:■ ToTraiter’s

0PEBA HOUSE. j

A Bl« ProgrwMne Tonight.

Th* new pUn »t th« Optra Hoi»e 
of having two vaudeville act* and 
the usual numb^ of moving picture 
aubjeeta haa net with populw ^ 
proval and it la to be hoped tnav 
each week the vaudeville acts will 
be of the beet. ‘ Last night the 
theatre was packed to the dgors for 
two performances. Tonight tne 
same program will be repeated.

1 Russell and Grey, the clever v^al- 
Ists will give- their refined and pleas- 

! Ing acts both shows and the three 
reels of excellent pictures wUl bo 
shown again. All who could not get 
In Inst night, should go this evening 

I A complete new program will be 
■given on Thursday night.

eath
CROWN THEATRE.

Free—A Pastime Washing Machlne- 
the Latest. Easiest and Best

on the Market. '

R. Slvords, Victoria.
V. m. Norman, Victoria.
Jas. Campbell. Victoria.
Alan Dunn. Vlctoria.
». Hytooume, Victoria.
J. OUlesple, VictorU.
P. j. Pearson, Victoria.
A. D. Monro, Victoria.
O. Krantx. Seattle.
Albert Edwards, Seattle.
W. D. Sargent, Toronto. 
Alfred Bull. Vancouver
E. J. Hlscock, Vancouver.
J. W. Gillis. Vancouver.
A. A. Conyne. Vancouver.
W. H. Kelly, Vancouver.
S. Sanderson, Vancouver. 
Thoa. Gibson, Vancouver.
H. Johnston, Vancouver.
Wm. Theobald. Vancouvw.
D. Mercer, Vancouver. .
W. A. Craig and wife, Vancou' 
Miss Pringle. Vancouver.
Miss Ethel Craig, Vancouver. 
Master Fred Kelly, Vancouvei 
J. G, Simmonds. Vancouver, 
A. D. Falconer. Vancouver.

■ Alex. Wallace, Vancouver.
I (J. F. Macguire. Vancouver.
,• T. A. Brewls, Vancouver.

W. McKens................... lenxie. F.xtenslon.
A. Williamson. Lad.vsmith.
M. Celle, Lad.Vsmlth.
H. Thomley and wife. Ladyamlth.

_____ Percv K. Winch. Ladj-smlth.
Two unclaimed turkejs were r«y , C. McAlister. South WelUngtOn! 

drawn for Inst night, the winners be- wdson,
Ing Mr. A. Smith and Mr. R. Robin- rw-.,..,., 
son. Tonight will be your last 
chance to see this exceptionally fine 
program of the best In moving pic- 

ipon s treachery contributed a large book was axed, in a noarae turea. Extra special picture for 
ilin by Jl. Kuihenbcrg con- and half-stifled voice Capon cried. Wednesday -Sheridan's Ride.” show

series of nrtle- and dragged hhn to a wall In wUch ,

■ Matin by M. Buinenocrg con- ana naii-simea voice uapou crw _______ ^
with a graphic account of the "Brothers, dear brothers, wait a |,jg famous twentv-mile rWe. 

hv one of the work- moment! Allow me to speak one There
n up,” crlt- 

been at h
T-Titry accurate. M- Hatchkow- side In the proceeslon. One roan, eariest running machine on the mar-

d^lned the Interview with movt.' -------------------- ......................... _
w Pathenberg. so another way of what 

V.). fr..«rherv had tO. 1

a relatiHl by one of the work- moment!
,^t. It a thr.................................
e more Interesting

AHo^
last word." "Swii 
a workman who

B to speak one Th^ will be glveti away to-night 
Ing him up,” cried free, a "Pastime" Washing Machine.
t had *■ --k «-»- ......

"Let him say jjet. Those now using them would

Capon after his treachery had to. Perhaps it U something Impor- pount.wiiiifcff Oapon after his ireacnery w»u w. iv
S^fully proved to the workmen tant." -Brothers;

g\ti Ka. am Mnnn as th# roi. », found. AzelT. had. on be- as soon as the rope h 
aoBsulted. expressed the opinion e«l a littl

SL^pon might be killed alone if beloved ones, spare me through 61 MiCCSbCCS
S^affiow^y cuuld not be de- sideration for my past." With one VI

into Joining him, but M. Ru- impulse the workmen pulled the rope 
SSbBg consider^ that this should and Gnpon’s body writhed , fl^HOWC Ci PdflB
KS? not lu Finland, but in St- In the air; a few tuomenU and he ! UUHWWC TMI iq

was dead. Pals, sad and serious. 
iSwse was taken at Oxerki. near the workmen wen't away om by one ^

tewitnl end M. Ruthenberg in- and came to the terrace wh«^ Ku-; Hallowe'en Party to be given
ion to go there with the tbenberg was waiting in feverish agl ^y the Ladies — ■
fixing a meeting with M. tation. In a trembling voice he ask-
■ -. On the fatal after- ed, "Is It over?" and silence wm t^ _____

and Mr. Ruthenberg ar- reply. "He must be searched, said Commenting at 6 o'clock, in
the house and went togeth- Ruthenberg. reviving a bit. the Foresters' Hall, a short pror

a room, adjoining which, with They all returned to the room »ongs and recitations will
«s thin partition between them, where Capon s corpse was han^g. an hour later to danc-
W workmen, "members of the trl- The workmen searched his pockets, The music will be good,
Z.i » Capon began bv remarking took all the papers that were ̂  plentiful, and the floor U the
thd SSOOO roubles was a round them, a portfolio containing 1,8W ^est in town.
Ml but that M. Ratchkowsky roubles, and

londay night, November
of th 
Nov«

WNld even give more. Only first of for a strong box at the Credit 
- - nwn of the "fighting i

For those not caring to dance.

onnais.

key with a receipt __ _____ ___ _ ^
rong box at the Credit lo’- there will be Progressive- Whist 
"Wer- - •• -------- ""

M. Ratchkowsky roubles, 
give more. Only first of for a si 

four men of the "fighting or- onnais.
Jon" must be delivered over you heard everything? ------------ -------- ---------- -------

What if their comrades dls- heard everything. ’ the workmro cards provided for those who prefer 
■ -------- —- they left after having other games, light refreshments

farewell, comrades, g, ten tables, with prises
■ ........... .. " Jnners, and extra tables"Yes, wo ,

bject- wered. and 
lapon shaken 1 BTg'B hand. Ixing did h« served during the evening,

: at Gapon's body, the Ladies of the Macabees may
said. "KalalefTs he relied upon to make this a most

the week will be drawn

w. They would not, replied ——
M M. Ratchkowsky was very clever Ruthenli«-g look
tad would see to that ^ml suddenly h( _________ ,

; M Ruthenberg preiiently asked, body hung like that. And he wan> enjoyable featu ^ ^
J*Whot if 1 betrayed you and opened ed others to be hang^, too. After The decorations are In the hands

^Muls's avsa bv danouncing vour in- n long sllencs. he added, -After ail of ^ capable committee and every-
^SSoorse^th ^tchkowsk^-' "What It Is right that he ^ouW n°t • *'-n fhlng possible will be done for toe:

MMense." Gapon exclaimed, "who been shot- He erected the gibhi t f.r comfort of the guests. The ha^-.
would believe vou? Where arc the others, and had deserved It fo- b.m gome embroidered quilt, which with
^«s«7 I could alwavs Li- -elf. Shooting would have »«en ton geveral-other prizes, will again be

Bs In the newspopers that you honorable for him.” Suddenly his gn exhibition in Randle’s window 
M sM^t-pr^vSe,^ f»«. became drawn, and. iremMing during toe week

Sow. W “rgo to busl^ " ^ violently, he said. "Yet ho had b«.. ,he eve,
Ruthenberg wm again nnv friend. Heavens! how hon lMe ; numbers announced.

sn^" he^ld'”'oTp“ *’Huthm!irg *^a1k^ up and down _ *
wtorted to R^to^nberK that he Ld the room, wd then, turning to me, TjarSf© CrOWdS 
•mt Kolalefl to the sctffold. and Mk thal ® ^

ted by the workmen ni.d 
tlcal foes?” "I think i-o "

dimppointment wh ch the revolu- I .u'^’t
■ Ehmlsts bad caused him and to «“>t have liked him----- - Ho .'.I m t

M Ratchkowskv’a’tact the sentence, and « v«- vaudeville and pictures at them. Micnxowsaj a laci.. ».» to walk UO ai d ii„„=,. i.=. night

At Vaudeville

exciting gue gestu

H. G. Wade,
J. R. Pbllllps, New Westmlnst 
E. W. Bowly, Skldegate. B.C.

TtTE WILSON. 
W VKh’^ouv^:

... 5 H.jsrvwori.,

S. Webb, Albemi.
M. Janae. Albemi.
E. J. Conner. Albemi.
O. T. Conner, Albemi.
G. A. Huff. Albemi.
R. p. Wallis, Nanoose Bay. 
Mias C. Williams. Victoria, 
n. B. Greaves. City.

B3CAMINAT10N FOR INSPECTOR 
OF STEAM BPn.ERS AND 

MACHIMERY.

Ehcamlnations for the position 
Inspector of Steam Boilers and Ma
chinery, under the "Steam Boilers 
Inspection Act, 1001.” wUl be held

!^pllc^^ and
can be had on ap

*““”5oS?SS'.

he began to walk up ai d House iMt nigh!
Oapon WM*1Tolng”o3t’of’’the'7oom down the room again. nisn ho capacity crowds, and generally speak

•orkman, who wm acting m care- ed. Cut the rofie and .'over it, he jg^ce. Russell and Grey presented a 
Isksr of the house and who had »»«d. handing me a pair -,l «Issi rs. pleasing fifteen minute act of songs,

»'■ “ r..r”.r=^ rr
'3*4 toe mM br^e!thr^' but and his face pale as death. I fried q the hit of the evening.

sS^dluK Te to calm him. He b«B got his de tj,cea reels of picture, were all
•*»*» in a klndloM "Don’t be .tf- sires.” I said. Ruthenberg: and represented five 'dlfierMt
t«W; we BhiUl iet vou m onlv sav »>“t all the same how horrible this gubjects. two being by the popular

y^ h:Jer ^°n o^fr ^ L- «t«t -^“coSn
Wn time toe man replied "I shall “““y memories 
W1 you everything, but don't kill man. so 
» Gapon repeated his assuran.e. 7'hm we left the house.

turning to M. Ruthenberg 
P««d. "Us must be killed at
^ was enough. M. Ruthenberg ATTBLL SEEKS GO 
■dP*n*d toe door of the adjoining , WITH DRISCOU..
*»«h snd the workmen rushed out. 1 _____

threw themselves on Gapon who '
W* on his knees crying Martin. I 
*»«tla!" "There is no Martin 
^ here” wm the

*hirh“h.^'‘^5f'^ Jr 1"! plon. who hM
^ R«then*^g!^ho sid.j him for a fight-ln England. W sumption of more food than U
1^, exclaiming "I cannot. Bo yiu sounds big to the club owners

U*

_______________ I !nl
"I shall “>ooy memories In common w it h this ' with "so big a program abd for so ,

------------- ------------- «t Mo.>.i gnjgii admission prlcoa, vaudevUle ,
a g '.^g gn,| pirtiires combined should draw . 

.ohu his woy. crowded houses every night. The en-
to M. Ruthei^rg. whl.s- program is to change on Thurs- ■

day. ^

Abe Attell 
of $10,000 for a

a purse 
latch with DTis-

Mora ‘Xbaa Enongb la Too Hneli.

To maintain health, a mature man 
Just enough food toB no .Biari.111 lor 01 ♦xvbv/w •• ------------ wrtTTiAn niMlB fuat ananffK food tO

featherweight chi^ wmU and su^ly energy
the chamber Ic recently challenged heat. The habitual con-

. the other side, but It is almost
original plan had lieen to . , gnj prise

Gapon, who strugghsl. implor- « rtiilnty that Alt 
"My brothers, my hrolh-r.;." would draw a $25,000 crowd 

•■d received for answer, "We are 
brothers. "Ratchkowsky 

yottr brother," "Brother,” suppli- 
the -xretched man. "1 swear

2 yon that it was for an idea----- "
^ his speech was cut short. "We 

heard your ideas; wo know
they shouteil. and without would be 

««w!hg another word, they bound fellows in years.
“TO tightiy. •■Comrades! have

s of the kid. 
idlges!

Mia Hr.or a $25 000 crown in revise your diet, let rsMon and notwould draw a *.«».uia appetite control and lake a few
California, and this would give t Chamberlain’s Stomach and
a purse of $16,000. figuring that Tablets and you will soon be

Zoitr the club would give them f.O per „„ right a«-lu. For «Ue by all 
cent of the gate r«elpts.

A match listween these two m<m 
the best between little 

priscoU is faster
than Abo. but he cant hit any hnr^

M„r. that we have bw>n Ho might be aWe to outpoint
J^her! fJnpon erled. "That is • vrancisco boy. hut It Is

.Vou deserve to die,” a workman the San Francisco boj
doubtful If he could Btjp him.

irould draw an Immense 
will, tacit agree- ,____ ^ ^ a most ox-

COLUMBIA
DooUe-Diac

Records
Fit Any Machine 

85c
Ifyoaemipaal coitafwadbe

Double-DiK Record >l 
-adideieiil odedioo 00 e«Ji «de. 
Hewonel GetacoUJogl

Fletcher Bros

; I *.:• •
Porlcsr Sactric Co. have to 

the Store witoin toe next few die* 
ck musrt b« ooMra-

and pride to the coolfc- 
makes the work in toe kltdien 
delightful. It is made In Brl- 
tiMi Columbia from specially 
selected wheat. His ndUtng Is 
conducted with tbs hl«li*st 
scientific skin and care. Stor
age and marketing facilities 
place It in your home in per
fect condition. It is a flour 
toat is dMJerent and superior.

Apart from this. Royal Stan-

dinner set. Eaefc 49 ». sack 
contains a coupon giving you 
an opportunity. Then. hMe
been many wlnnert. H 
have not won jvt, you wm 
undoubtedly be among 
many more.

VioenverHiiliBg&eniiCo
Limited.

VANOODVEB, B.C.

YOU WANT SOMETHOrO 
verybody who uses EMctricUgbt 

wants one or two Uttto thtars «• 
<e giving away- Bon—aher, eriM* 

not disposed of wtUite tte os«$

your lost chance to some pee*te 
shades, etc., for UtUs money'Wm 
be gone and there wlU be nostoek 
to choose troen. Corns ssriy and gsi 
your pick. This j, ■ - - 

^lostrt Notice to the

AT TH!^ HOTELS
THE WINli.'^OR,

••You hove sold f 
^ police. You must .11

blood

- I' -
totioB, put a rope round his neck citing mill frmfl

Mrs. 1'aylor. \ iclor.a

lolieetoi]ontraetops;
PILES

LAND BSmsmSY ACT

In toe matter of on i^vUsattiMi Isr 
a Duplicate Certifleate of Tltls to 
Sec. 8, Range VL, and SSost 00 
aeres of Section 8, Range V. Oron- 

/berry District.
Notice Ig hershy givea that H Is 

my intention at the expiration ct 
one month from date of the flrett 
lication hereof to issue a DnpUeate 
Certificate of Title to sold lend is- 
rued to Frederick Rowbottom and 
Lawrence Manson on the 15th of Aw- 
gust, 1898 and nwnbered 1890a.

! Land Registry Offlee. Victoria, B. 
- O.. U.. XOU. « ^

olS-lm. Registoar General.

TENDERS.

' ’"SiiS.'
Tenders are invited for the oon- 

struction of 4 residence at the eor- 
Wentworth Sta.

______ . ___ and S” - ions mi^. !>•
Gabriola Island, seen at the ofli.. x.i Uie unders^^fd.

Lowest or any tca.ler not neces

nto'r^.. 26.—Albert ' in . nr t l-t«r than
un. letter ' carrier wM arrested Nov. 1st, 1^9. , __

%-esterday afternoon on a charge of , FRED. C. . r-10,
stealing moneyed letters. Bank of Commerce Bldg.. Nanaimo.

• B-—V »• SkZ|CV ixruttu u«0 U^.sa « SVISS^   _________________ _ ■ ■ ■ ' =T ' ..... i . ■   ^

Free—The Pastime Washing Machine from^. H 

Good’s, easiest and best made at THE CROWN



NANAIMO FREE PRES VMnxY OCTOBEP »6^h T9Q?)

PROVINCIAL ELECTIONS ACT.
NANAIMO CITY ELECTORAL DISTRICT

TAKE ncmCB that ®hj€etlo«u h*v» baea fll«a with m« against the (oUoa ing persons’ names being re- 
oaiiwJJMl at Voter* lor the above district on the grounde set forth,

AKD rURTHTO ’TAKE NOTICE that I wlU. on Monday, the l*t day of Novembw, 1909, at the 
hoar QflO ©’dock In the forenoon, at the Court House. Nanaimo, hold a Court of Revision for the pur- 
peas of beartag and dstsnnining said objectiona.

BNlESa the perwa oMected to or some other Provincial Voter on his behalf appears at the said 
C5.art^^^l«fle* objection is not weU grounded. 1 shall strike the name of the. person
a* bhJvTl'w* to oil the said list.

D*Ud tWe Tth day of Ostob*. 1909.

Occupation.

Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside

Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased t-» Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside

Harley. James 
Heather, Everett .
Hunter, John ------
Hutchison, /■

..agrue. Samuel C........... .
Hcnderson, Thomas ..........
Haapala, Jacob ............... ..
Hannah, William John .... 
Mannay, William Jefll-ey ..

Kr;' John .
(ihristopher .

Higfflns, .James.................
Hilbert. George FYed... .
Hill Edward D..............
Hills, IJewoilyn H...........
Ilindmarsh, John Wm. .

lYideaux Street ........
Suburbs of Nanaimo 
Victoria Road ..... ..

Hope. TTioraas-------
Hoult. William R. ,
Inkster. Gilbert ------
Ireland, Joseph ____
Inglish. Robert____

Jarris, William C. .

Jendson, .
Johnson, John ....
Jolly James ..... ..
Jones, Thomas W. . 
Jackson, Henry I. .. 
Jeffrey, Alfred E. 
Johnson, John .

Cessed to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Beside 
Ceased to Reside 

Cessed to Beside 
Cessed to Reside 
Cessed to Reekie 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Deed 
Cessed to Reside 
Ceased to BssMs

Cessed 
Ceased to Res Ids 
Cesasd to Reside 
Cessed to Beside 

Beside

Cesasd to Real le 
Cessed to Rtsldo 
Cessed to Reside 

iOessed to Reside.

Cessed to Beside

Cos sell to

Knox. Robert ..........
Kesst, Richard -----
Kellett, Andrew 
Kellett, William 
Kelly, William H. . 
Kirkham, James ... 
Kitchen, Thomas „„
KsUett, Georgs-----

■ llett, JohnKellett, John . 
Relly, James . 
Kelso, John .
Kitaon, Alexander P.-------- ---------

-----

Ain.________
lae. John .
Lasek, James .
Lsngdon. Ji___________
Hsrsea. Victor I., E. .

Commercial Street 
Haliburton Street 
Prideaux Street ...
Wallace Street ........
Haliburton Street . 
Haliburton Street
Nicol Street ..........
Wentworth Street 
Robson Street 
Milton Street

klachleory Slrort 
Haliburton Street

Milton Street .
Nanaimo. ..........
Pine Street ....

Suburbs of
Kennedy Strso 
Central Hotel 
Hilton Street 
Commercial SI 
Chapel Street 
Nicol Streep .. 
Skinner 8U
Milton Street

Btle Townslte

Victoria Road . 
Milton Street .. 
Newcastle TownslU 
Newcastle TownslU 
ntxwilllsm Street 
Kennedy Street .... 
Chapel Street

Nicol Street

WellingUn ... 
Coroox Road 
Haliburton Street 
Wallace StreH 
Franklya 8ti

Lowthe. William ____
lAkey. John Thomas .

MlHon Street ....
Dixon Street ____
Nicol Street ......
Mschleary Street 
Pres Prase Block 
Wallsoe Street 
Comox Road ..
Comox Road_____
Nswcsstle TownslUmm

Moffat Andrew ...

Merchant. 1
Martin. Ja*_,_ ..........
M^yna, Georgs H, „ 
Mehan. John D.........
Moras, Hirsm . 
Monlard. Jules .
MalBo. John ............... ...
McAdle, Alexander 0. . 
McAUen, 1, WUUsm gai

Ceased to Reekie

Ceaaed to Beside 
Cesesd to Baskle 
cessed to Reside

Windsor BoiM ___
Commercial Street
FiUwlUiam Street
Nicol Street ...........
Nlool Street ..........

>mmerclal Utruei 
iuwilliam Street 
ammercial Street

Commercial Street 
Hsllburtoa Btnsi 
Prideaux Strsst » 
Albert Rtrsst 
ftidsaux 8i

lYsaklyh Strsst

MtOrsgor. Alex---------
McKaaxls, WlUiam 
McKinnon, Daniel .......
McKinnon. Michel____ .
McKinnon. Rhetor________

Ceased to Beside
Ceased to Be 
Ceaaed to Beeide 
Ceaeed to Besida 
Ceseed to Beeide 
Cessed to Beside

Osaaed to Beside 
Osaasd to Bsslds 
Cssssd to Beside 
Cessed to Beeide 
Cessed to Beeide 
Cessed to Beside 
Ospsed to Beside 
Osaasd to Bsslds 
Ceased to Beside

Ceased to Beside 
Ceased to Beside 
Cssssd to Reside 
Osaasd to Raslds 
Ceased to Bsslds 
Ceased to Reside 
Cessed to Beside 
Ceased to Reside

MbAlpin, wmiam . 
JMkyde. I%Ur ..J.

Victoria Koad___
Nicol Street
Victoria Road____
Victoria Road ____
Oaliburton Street . 
Haliburtoa Strsst . 
Haliburton Strsst . 
Kennedy Street ..... 
Comox Road 
HaUburton Strast ,

MCCormlek. 1 _________
McDonald. Harvsr ..a.-.
MCDoaald. muiaa____
MCOraw, wuiam_____
MCIntyre, John ...
MCKalle. Thoamm_____
MCKsttrie, Andtww____ _
MWLeod. Benaalir_____

------ Joha A. .

NewcasUe TownslU ]
Comox Road ______'.
Commercial Street « 
Keansdy Strsst . 
McAdis Block .

_ta«OB. AUek 
VcAlllBtsr, Bobvt Ji;; 
MfeCall, Mark 
ISeCormlek, John H. ... 
MeComb, James .......
KeDonald. WUlaes 
McDonald, John R, 
MCCMickis, Thomas B. . 
Mbbtyrs. Mall ... 
MCKsaxis. John K.
MOannon. Dennis____
- -Tlnnel. Ollbset g. ...

____MB. John ....... ...
MCKsn. James ....... ...
MeSstchle, Pater _____

NsnklvaU. Joseph
Ksah, Isaac-------- --
VtlUr. Frederick J. . 
mcbolsoB. Bhnry ....

O’Oonnsa, Patrick H. .
OWaa. CUrsnes ...__
Oldridgs. Alfred ..a.-.. 
OBvar. Theodors A.
Owana, David------- - ....
Ostls, Christopner ..k.* 
OUvsr, y ■
OUvar. John I

PoS*ArtS?^olriiu

SU»t-----
Ibsrt Strsst 

MUton Street
Quean's Hotel ______
Nicol Street 
Nicol Street

. Miner 

.. Carpenter

Street . 
Comox BosUi ...... ,
Quean’s Hotel ....«
Wallace Strsst_____
Prideaux Strsst 
Victoria Bond 
Prideaux Strast ..... 
HAUbnrtoa Strast
Fry Strsst ...v...........
Brechin_____ _____
Nicol Street .

Ootnox Bosd 
Vendome Hotel .
Comox Road _____
NewcesUe TownslU . 
N&nalmo Hots! ......
Milton Strsst .

Newcastle TownslU ., 
Commerclsl Strmt ...

. Clerk 

. BlackamKh 
Mlllhsnd 

.. Hiner 
. Clerk

CesaAbtW^- 
OesssdJcK 
Oessali^Cessed tC«Sasircessed to*cessed tsf

. OesMd toJ
. Xcesssdtej

(Carried Forward to Page Ssv«t)



^ Jamet --------------

1“ - ^SS —

.-•> JtUtoa Street
— Ifilton Street
...... Milton Street
.«. Milton Street
— Blilton Street

... Jo»«* ......
Arthur .

-^innio------ --
leorge J. -------PIC-. lESS

1“r:: »E:,
— jw

. Chapel Street ,.., 

. Flnleyeon Street 
■ Milton Street ^ 
. Selby Street 

tzwllllMn t 
allace Street 

. Cotnoz Road ..

. Milton

~ “£rs.sr “ ;-r. S5SST

_____ t Arthur Thoinaa

Isf;

..sssf3r3f
_____ CotmnerelaJ Street .

Gibaon Block 
Irwin Street 
Prideauz Street 
Wallace Street . 
Suburbs of

... Suburbs of 
NIcol Street 
Prideauz 
Windsor Hotel ..„ 
Victoria Road ....
Nanaimo........... ..
prideauz Street .

Ceased to Beside 
Ceased to Besl^ 
Ceased to Be«We 
Ceased to Besi^ 
Ceased to Besl^ 
Ceased to B««‘de 
Ceased to 
Ceased to Besi^ 
Ceased to B^* 
Ceased to Beat^ 
Ceased to Bealde 
Coainf to B6vicle 

to Bealde 
Ceased to Beside 
Ceased to Beside

Ceased to Beside 
to Beside

S^toBesl^ 
Ceased to Beside 
Ceased to B«a^^ 
Ceased to Beel^

to B^<1«

Ceased to Bes^ 
Ceased to Beside 
Cased to Bes»^ 
Ceased to Bealde 
Ceased to Beside
Ceased to B.*^
Ceased to Bealde 
Ceased to Beside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Beside

Dead 
Ceased to Beside 
Ceased to Beside 
Ceased to Beside 
Ceased to Beside 
ceased to Beside 
Ceased to Beside 
Ceased to »os:de 
Ceased to tse‘*ie 
Ceased to Reuide 
Ceased to Bed te 
Ceased to Beside 
Ceased to Beside 
Ceased to Reiide 
Ceased to Beside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Beside 
Ceased to Resloe 
ceased to Beside 
Ceased to Beside 
Ceased to Beside 
Ceased to Beside 
Ceased to Bealde 
Ceased tq Beside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Beside
Ceased to Beside
Ceased to Bealdo 
Ceased to Beside 
Ceased to Beside 
Ceased to Bealde 

.-«i to Beside 
Ceased to Bealde 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Beside 
Ceased to Beside

MAYmiTY fItihT 
IN NEW YORk isaest

NEW X0BK. Get. M.-Although | 
the maaacers of aU the naayoralty « 
eandidatea claim a snaoess is as- J 
aured. the mnnielpal campaign to- * 
ten its final stage Indicating one «. 
of the closest conteaU ever decided ^ 
on deeUon day. Although the « 
claims advanced in behaU of Mr * 
Haarst and Otto T. Baimard are « 

sanguine than those of Tam- ♦ 
many Hall, both their camps have . 
conoentrafed fire on the Tana 

Judge i

Engli8h::Virieg^
and

Hcklihg Spices
For Sale at

1
Tb» former Brooklyn Jurist. In ad- ; 

riitlon to being attacked last night < 
by Itaa M. iTlBS. rewresenting ths * 
Civic Alliance, and by Joa. Redgm. 
speaking for the Rejmblleani. had | 
his Judicial career bitterly asi 
by H. M. Rltdiings. a wrfl known 
Uwyer. who gained procniaeaoe

A. R. John$ton’& Go.
the time of the' overttoow of John OOAi>v> 
Y. McKane. as polttlcsl boss of g ^ 
whst was then the town of Oraves- B 
end. ”

The sailing for New York today of 5 
Wio. C. long, the ruler of Tem- ^ 
many, was not taken generally as 
having any partlcnlar bearing on ] 
the local situation, Mr. Croker 
due to arrive next Thursday, but le ■ ] 
not expected to take any part 
the campaign.

OLD POLKS 
.COUGHS

ig Power I 
Often FoUor

Telia of a Sure Cure and a Never , 
t'atllng Comfort lor Colds, Coughs 
Catarrh.

One of the worst Urrors of old age 
is that distressing chronic cough, 

ettle on the cl

>x»ffifiBa9BB98aoaaBca

Oaatnidllie 
Bpot .

PAISUI DT V
Sot doer ho fWn 1

' OBBOOCMOO C

Colds settle on the chest, are wrong
ly treated with drug-laden and cheet- 
weakening cough syrupa, and from 
year to year the condition has 
grown worse. Formerly the cough 
went away when fine weather c^. 
but now bad weather mokes H wo^ 
and fits of racking, tearing, cough- 
make life a burden.

Because you are old U no reason 
for Bufflering with everlasting cough-^ 
ingz-those tersible chest troubUe 
and dlflicult breu* he thorou
ghly cured with Calarrhozone. You

MEATS MEATS
nmrt, yocwo ai» t*

meats
flat- AW wamx, jom wmm^ __ V
rom **“•* *^ ST oSm!

wKh OmMsefis.
iwithov Warn. .

ED. QUENNELL & SONS

Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Beside 
Ceased to Beside

simply breathe the healing vapor of 
Catirrhozone and instanUy Its rich 

are carried by your

Sic. ___Hallburton Street .

, Miner
Miner
Bank Manager 
Miner 
Miner 

; Miner 
Miner 
Laborer 
Nufm 

■ Mincr 
Laborer

-"■-'I
GDa THOMSON.
- Registrar of Voters.

breath into the tiniest recesses of the ^ 
nose, throat, chest, bronchial tubes

to Bmide I Just think of it-a direct' breat^ 
Ceased to Reside'able medicine, full of soothing antl- 
Ceased to Reside septic pine essences that reaches ev- 
Ceased to Reelds ery sore congested mesnbrane m two 
Ceased to Reside seconds. No drugs to take-nothing 
Ceased to Rsslde to bann the aged or the infant h^ 
Ceased to Reside cauae Catarrhozone is the purest,^ 
Ceased to Bealde lest cough, catarrh and cold remedy

to *'^rs^*M*^. Walford, wife of a weU
to.^idS known grocer in E«rt8b«aeld. 

Ceased to Reside writes : “For three yeare 1 
Ceased to Beside with a hard racking cough and bron 
Ceased to Reside chlal irritation which annoyed me ao ueasea lo ^ couldn't sioep. I
Ceased to Beside Uletf many rwnedies, qitarrfa tatolets. 
Ceased to Reside sprays, syrups, etor-^ they only 
Ceased to Reside helped lor a short «me. Cat^. 
Ceased to Beside ozone brought^^e wonder^ com- 

fort from the flrst. '

mmm
mnSST ON THE COAST. 

OIVB D8 A CALL.

HILBERT & WILKINSON

Tregpsas Notioe.
Bnntlng on Ne7esstts Island U 

strictly prohibited. All boating and 
SSSc^j^rtiesmum not. •»
Und on the Island _____THOaMOHARDSOM

Scoteh 8 aKi
Kss:

WSt'dl^ Cekes a Bp -«***.y

Jerome Wilson
Viotoria Crncenl

L. c. 'mUkQ
Carp«B>r um ContrMtor-

I inhaled

lYNASriC CRISIS 
|^SPPIMMC1<NGIN 

CREECC
AOHBNB. OcL 1

DEieOiT MANWtRU«MH» cnees'« 
6ETS PRINCELY

and am now free from any trace 
cold, bronchrtls and catarrh. 1 can 

...................... ither and

INCOME

g6 out In all kinds of weal 
don't take cold."

There Is no remedy so certain and 
esfe as Catarrhozone. but being a

Vttt for OR€(P goo**W V ■ Wi V«MV\I ^ .ubstltutor. Large Cat^ 
ozone lasts two months, price tl.OG; 
smaller sizes 35c and 60c. All re
liable dealers or the Catarrhozone 

.............................. -Kingston. Ont.
ger cheese aa the ---------------- ------------

denve , Col., Oct.

DEiraoiT.

' ent of a cancer cura la tha aanoun-

.. o«. a.- *1.
______ _ Jminlnga' aalaiy cherolat. FoUowIiig the death of

from the Detroit baaeball club la a his Brother etovea yaen ago from 
aeeret. eomethlag of hia relations cancer. Schneh began an laveetlga- 

■ with the club became known, nsme- ^ ^ growth of

cancer, during which be aaserU that

0* the nBUtan: laasM, tear- ttough 
lag that abooU Crown Prtaae Con- *

srMod to tha throne ________ _____ _________________
be would be rev««ed on' draws a percentage

Ah- a- a.------------- - mtmlngu, «»d In the Isat *

Hchteof w 
tihnt eon.

°***“ years be has 
to lavor of hi. ^ down In 

500.It la beUared not an-

^ be dlacovered that tha baric germ

.alary and proflta $41.- of cancer la rimllar to thoae of lep
rosy and

Mdy that this agltotioa wOl j~Vor 1910 ha wants enough to to- ..verkl raontha to
^oat a dynastk crisis, lha In- ^ wiiw $80,000 provided he wlaa a v«»««n«la. szc

son of OcMtonttoe la Prince 
who waa bon

’190L

the leper colony 
of Veneenela, studying the dleeaee. 

fourth pennant. An offlclal an- g^„ch'e core consists Of a thor- 
nouneement places the earntoge of (Jmmring of tha affected parts,
ths club for tha league season at ^ application of poultlcee of 
$1«8,000. including the »°‘‘*‘**pulped fresh Swim or llmhurger

Tbe't
lu ^ ■—

.Buss HERBS has cored.

>f Buss herbs is one of your

black plug 
cluvivlng tobnrro.

lee, the 
000.

profits were i
' though no test of this has been yet

---------- ' ' made, Schndi claims, theoretically
Chapped akin wh^er on the the formula ahonld cure tnild caww

or face may be cured in of leprosy.

____ _____
and scalds. For sale by all dru£ |

____________I Cohonrg, Oct. 98.-The Soclnllsts

The Bliss agent procurM 
Buss Herbs fresh from ^ 
Bliss Laboratory and soppliea 
the remedy direct to you.

BliM agent knows why 
I Liver and all blood im-

Bliss-^Ierbs is $1.00 for W 
mblets:^^Be sure you ^t rte 
genuine fp yellow box bearing
- —-.T-Alnr ---------------

kakaimo 
maghinb works
Chapri St., naxt Hotel WOSoa

rASRBANKB-lCOBa*,

;mtBwiiu«B St^ 
f.a to ttaartitoiitt FonilM

0 B, €

aicela. Sold and Raprirad. ;

R«,rir and General Machlna 
*««« “•

R. J. WENBORN
pbopbibtob

CUT FLOWERS
IK the Kwgnm loefi H

at BOON'S
portrait ol O. BUsa.M Puteraburg Oct. 38-—H !• t^n another seat In the PeichstRg 

that the ri-;

\G£/^r

Como. Bead 1

Joint note to 1 
fairs in Manchuria. faction ovsr the taxes. stand, next Opera House. oB-t*.

WABieMRS!n
Mona to the time to grf m- 

dy yonr eorwn doore and wtor 
aowmio ti0AU»WVm.

Me have n lw(B» ■toOiOWBt 
on hewl a* priBto I*

Me atoo bane • atoa Maa af

Can and eae tt at

W. H. Morton
Victoria Oesoeni

M



m
NANAIMO FREE PRK^s. TUE^nAt, OCTO^RJ6thJ909^

rm gCAUTT aTOKK.

PAUi WBATEOBB 
E^UIRffltMNTS

8i«)n.T) qrcLPia: a good 
noT WATsa botblb:.

Tt» mmnrn. »«• h»wU«i^

«I»t yw Mt, the quality 
you vast, aad ««« It at the 
rteU, prt». H you wni take 
thTMftiu to eohw down and 
K« our Btoefe of Bobber Goode 
lorn the prtco, ahd^a 
ywru' «oaWfW. yo* would 
bu aatlaSed. would you not 7 

Thea. «* our ooudltlon. of

Rain
Coats

Hunters and Teajnuters' Pat
ent Ealnproof Coats, unlike 
QUed or Bubber Goods. Water 
never ■iiiiiim to penetrate them 
-ulwaya pliable and Balnproof 
in the laodt severe weather.a the 1 

Sold at the Lo 
Pricea. at

E. Mmburyii Co. SAMPSON’S 
Cash Store

hrVr

P WiiS
FOR SALE

tjf *r.-« »•>““
1 and 8 years at G per cent.

Two Storey House and full sired 
. 6 rooms, large pantry and bathroom; /ot and wld wA^ 

hard fmiBhcd. Grounds In lawn, ^
$3,100. $1,000 Cash. Ba^lance on Mort^. . ♦ a rea-

H you are looking for a the ab^

A. K PLANTA, LIMITED
Real Estate and Insurance Agents

VEAL
For Everybody on Saturday!

Send In Your Orders *

WE CLOSE MONDAY

H- & W.

w4ri«» (KCMTION ?i

la «>«v to Bah* tta Pursoadl Col- 
■BB uf the Free PrsuB as oom^ste 

BUBgiulumrtve as pneaibls^ the 
«i|^lB«MB thB.e»wtBratioB of hta
SSSSr^y tart,

BOOTS -SHOES
Some dealers back wp their BooU and Shoes, and they need 

good backing this weather. But, Our Bdots and Shcee up
everything we clato lor them.

why our business keeps up

Wanto to see you about 
your photo

IMB, thB wife of 1 
tatt SCraut. of a BOfc

%oto attUnas for GhrMaBaa ri«ht

to VBB Art am q. 't. M. Hallowe'ea forty on 
oruBlac lor tetay. Movsmber 1st. Adml«r “ 

tmmm i. l » mau.
A meeting of the Young I^las* ^ 

Bsekuy Club wUl be hdd iomorr<w - 
•ewstag at 7:80 o’eloefc.

Vaudeville and Pictures st tto Op- ^

Quality counts, and that J%

TWO IN ONE
In order to ault the pockets of most ewybody in NanatanD, we 

have pat in a larga stock of Medium Priced Goods. Theae Unea 
would be caUed Hl|^ Clase Goode In eome etoree and would coat 
you from 75c to $1.00 per pair mora than wa wUl quote.

MEDIUM PMOED BOOTS
60 pairs Men's Box CaU Boots Blucber Cut, Leather Uned. $8,00 
60 pairs Men's Box Kip BooU, Blaefaer Cut, Double Sole ....$8.00 
60 palre Men’s Vicl Kid BooU, Blaefaer Cut. New Style ..— $8.00 
60 pairs Men's Boston CaU BooU. Biucher Cut, New Sb^...$8.50
6b pairs Men’s High Top BooU Biucher Cut,------------  »8.80
60 pairs Ladies' Box CaU BooU. Btacher Out, Leather Lined _

Water Proof. --------------------------------------------------
60 peire Xiudiai’ Vld KM Boots, Blncfaer Cut, New Style.

LUtbcr Lined ------------- -------—................-........
60 pairs Ladles' Box CaU BooU. Biucher Cut ------
60 pairs Ladles' Box Kip Biucher Cut BooU .........

WATCHES
It win sorpriae yen i 

Watdi.
Your Watch TasU can be suited here. __^
see how cheap we sell a really good high grade l
carry the Old Reliable Waltham, Elgin. Rockford, ___
EU., EU.; also our Own Special Movement In different ■ 
from the 7 to the 38 iewol. A binding guarantee goes n 
Watch we sell—eo that you take no chances when buyL. „ 
us. Call and see us, wo are only too pleased to show , 
Goods whether you .uy or not.

FORCIMMER
the JEWELER AND OPTICIAN.

Fine Watch Repairing and Optical Work Our SperiaHy.

.. $8.00 

;h

The POWERS & DOYLE (

SUITS
Hand Tailored Saits in New Greys. Browns and 1 

$15.00 t }: 0 00

HIGH CLA^S BOOTS
The same as you can get in other Cities—only 
prioM a little lower owing to onr small ex

penses compared with large towns.
60 pairs Men's Box CaU Boot* 'Leather Lined ... ........... ......  $4 50
60 pairs Hen's Olent OaU Boots. Water Proof .......... ...... *5.00
60 pairs Men's Velour CaU Boots, Bludter Cut. Double Sole $5.50 
60 pairs Men's Vld Kid BooU, Bluchis- Cut, Leather Uned, $6.00 
60 palre Men’s Giant CaU BooU, guaranteed^ wat« proof ... $7.00 
60 pairs Men’s Tbn BeoU, CaU lined. Double Sole. Water-

Christys Hats. Regal I

The Powers & Doyle Co.
Coat Sweaters

proof __
60 pears Wine CaU BooU. Special

- Ltoejl .................. .......................
60 pairs High Top Boots. Double Sole , 
60 pairs Tan High BooU. .

Double Sole, Leather-
. $7.50

. $8.00 
- $5.50 
,. $7.00 
. $8.60

BMpk Bndth.
U the edkod room of 9fL. 

1 hTSii^ Ohth, UkUg for his I
—''®*“ Orttwe.” The leetare

led W the ]
aMBted 'with the drarch, sad 

i M MM M be fBUrsMtag. Urn

fJBSsi-
suppers for everybody at Shaved Down Prices.
KDBSEBS-Freeh frmn the factories. Styles to 6t every Boot on

V.li. WATCHORN
The Store With All New Goods

bettor and i 
you UM a

Singer
Sewing
Machine

Prices run $60, $65 and up, 
payable at $8.00 per month, 
with Discounts for quicker pay 
manta.

We allow Uberal prices on 
old machines.

CeU and See Qur Dleplay-

Jepson Broa«
Sole Agents

You can get your Music and 
Beading Suppllea from ue.

D J.JENl
Undertakiog]

1, S. and 5 B 
•Phone 1

’"or Sal
A new House on Klcol Stnd.^ 

tnininc .1 rooms and b«'.h JT^ 
try, and havliig aU the s
o-t’-ttildlngs.

Price $ip5j
, Terxne: One-HaU CaM; 1 
arrange at 7 jh r • ^

I have eome choice Vsce 
perly for aele. r' Centrsl f

T. HODGS
! Beal Xetato aad laeur—* >

. FIroad 8t,. near

any whlskqy. 
stated that be bad 

threert s .•.tofc STS. .
win ha SSi M^Se>eet of Mr. end Mrs. glasses of elder from one of .. • flCaraa In town __ . .OP eol- Jordan. steree in town, and he asked

T - mn^ SO that he might make fnrt-
« Pastime Washing Mschine I*** Inquiries. Aewrdingly the case

-mm
B. A. C. Ouimlnghsm.

Chiiia China
Tbs teal alee kind of China in three of the prettiest 

have ever seen: CROWN DERBY PATTERN. BLUB,
0<»jD. aad the New ORCHID PATTERN.

SILVERWARE,THAT WEARS, 
llirae large eases fUled to overffowtng for you to e$o(M J 

and Prices as low as Goods of Quality can be sold at.

HARDING The Jet
WatA. Oloek. aad Jouraliy Bepalrtag Ow specUlty..

l60eoe06Q609C8ace09980K3C60908060lfi
children, is 
Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Fwmdmr Street.X YWo hMstere suflered a heavy kwe

.•ovnlhe &. A N. lUe on Satarday ____ _______ „ .
, evsniiw. <ney Bad cone up the fore Police Magistrato Yywood tl^

«c
•P01 _______

---------------- ~~~ ^ ;aw» cub. The mother got away but

Irish 
prise

dope and worth huadreda of doHara. 
ti imnweied that ee «m train stop- 
pud ai the depot where the genUe- 
maa were ifMiv to aBffht, a freight 
MaU was puflag In from the oppo- 

The doge lumped off

We can supp^ your 
needs m the

PLUMBING
Line at Be aaomble 

Prices.
J.H. BAILEY-
Comnmrclal St. Rao ■ '

NOTICE.
[ I, the undersigned do hereby give 
notice that I will not be responsll 
for' any debt or debu contracted 
my wife Margaret Peterson on or
ter tWe date.

. (Signed) ROBERT PETERSON 
I Oabriola IslandOct. 2flth. 1909.

Hilbert& McAdie
UNDERTAKERS

Telephone 180 Albw^ Wtruet

FRESH
MUSHROOMSi

20c per lb.

m): S. PEARSON dt
FREE PRESS BLOCK ^ PARTICOUR

fei


